
SanfordMoundsmanGives M cLtVLC

'Philadelphia 1* 
'Considering Its 
Camp At Daytona

i Wilson Outfit Likes 
Set Up In Coastal 
City For Training

DAYTONA BEACH, Aug. IT,—

In T i g h t  Contest then DM out to right neld and
' t »* %

Brainard Relieves
Wright In Ninth
„•*/..« * *
Three Errors Costly 

To Gondoliers In 
Interesting " T i 11

Arnold lagged up and scored.
, It W*» one of the tightest gomes 
ever witnessed on ths Leesburg 
diamond from ths first until tho 
eighth a* Owen Wright t i  well M 
Hunch kept mowing them down
one bp one, Inning by Inning, ______________ w _______ ____ _

Then cwm ths fnUI eighth for| roper vreilatlrv*, yesterday wt 
Leesburg whsn Clary singled j (ba City of Daytons* Beach sb 
through short snd advanced to pitching s training camp hers 
second when Wes Kbigdon worked ( , hc spring «f jb.ib, according
Tiuncirrori-free-pais. U iigstmrWg ^  Bun ttrenni.----------------

cokouta earned filed out t# deep right and Clary | Hrrwld P. Nugent, prosldent 
fame- last night tagged up snd adraneod Uthlrd , he phllly baseball eorporati
r Gondoliers l„ “  . ’ - * * .  ........... .. —
t  lights at Vena* Swedo  ̂ tefleld |,e had

who threw to the plata to get Clary |n'no7lds, Uulsllna and'Call 
■ of the largest but Dtvi, dropped tha hall. King-1 fornla" In preparation for abdl-
tha r Gondoliers __ ; -
scason. Martin Ihen swiped the second tack |,7 winter Haven, Fla.
Ing for the win- Lefore Holbrook poped ou‘ 
n way Owen second losemin McGowan. To 
he was relieved Holcomb, playing In center fie).
io after walking for the IxmkouU, aecured an In , ___ _________  ______________
rn lo fate him. field hit but In making a play atx t«. Ho Fever, the Philadelphia 
if.the Gondolier! Hornier kickedJhe hall Into Hght'magneto Indicated-Daytona Beach 
trtlie out route field. Klngdon scored on the hit wou|(j have the inside full because 
threw *' borer-^v orvrt• MerGw crossed the plats on c f wn, cipansivr and egpenslvc 
I rains rd relleyed Bonner’s bobhle. | Hpring plants’!-meaning, l of
nth and hurled The Gondoliers msda a eerloua cpurM> lb,  | IB, 000 field on Cypress 
he remainder of thrrat In their half of the final and.the City Island Park in
rfh he pitched la chapter when Wright lost his heart of town,
i, retiring them control snd walked the first two C)tjr yBthere last night had the 
1 Jffurcd „.llTB mm Ip fare—him. Then Skipper H,uiy proposition under coniid-

12 -Young Children
By Mary Kliiahrth Plommer
NEW YORK, Aug. W r - m -  

Mrs. Emmett Ormsby, wife of 
the Amerkan league umpire, 
docs her hit for baseball by car.
« g for their IS children, rang- 

lr from 0 months to 14 years

By "JULIAN BTCNBTROM
Herald Sports Editor

"I lictlevo panfasid twill have 
another great season of foot
ball and that tbn. 13J7 club will 
Io better than last year's ele
ven," said Coach Leonard H r

-4 mean—ut—Uia—ucm Inula___tilth
Olery Pctl* whrn Interviewed 
yesterday hr a Herald report
er rnncrrnlng the posathllllles 
of the 1937 season nt Hanford.

"If weight. eiperlenrn snd 
brains rnn give Hanford another 
great season, Hanford will hava 
It for they will have players 
who hare had caperlenca In 
many of the games last season 
and annio who arn playrig' 
their third year of the game,’ 
Mr. Mrl.urai said.

He alio made a statement 
concerning tho plan* ToP IBB 
schedule that It not yet com
pleted, as l»e. U_J|lit|nPytH.iq 
■et another club on the ache* 
rtulo tills season and play a to
tal of tan ramri,

OB tho achedal* 10 far- Han
ford will open with Kustls and 

lhenT~Liko City, H*ytuSa~B4Brti.' 
DcLand, Ocala, Orladdo. Ijui- 
don HI. Augustine and l<eea* 
hurg. The loeulor also slated 
that he la, trying lo get some 
of the out-of-town games 
shifted back to Hanford eo 
from now on the schedule can 
run on a fitly-filly playing 
basis.

McLucaa Is trying to get a 
club to open with In Hrplam- 
her to rompletn tho ten rame
schedule.

The first practice session will 
bn held In the rear of the 
school building on Ibe after
noon of Aug, 10. The ecsslons 
will ronllnue dally except Hut- 
nrdsr and Monday.

When asked about his as
sistant roaches he *ald that
tho nawrimmr would bn Woou- 
rnw Riser who would hold 
down tbn line coaching posl ■

— Mra  ̂ Qrmslar hasn't hart time 
to ae« a lea goo game In Tout 
years. . . . .
‘ “That's my huaband'a busi

ness,” sba aaya. “ Mine it at
In without a play balng made for him. informed Tho Hun Record by wire 
*. Bwedo Martin then hit an Infield ^  y* had asked offara from 

. gtounrtrr to fKklnney”  MeGownn f>ayicrus Reach, and “ other points 
who threw to the plate to get Clary |n p|nr|da, Igmlsllna end Call- 
but Davis dropped tha hall. King- | forn|a*' jn preparation for abdl- 

r« don advanced to third on tha play. „ lln,  th*|r jpiy Hpring quarter*
.. .. * T*d|---------  ......... ......it_____

I Nugent would not reveal the 
I club's terms In asking bids from 
l prospective camp sites, nor the 
j sllea considered la the three

Mrs. Ormsby doesn't believe 
In minding her husband'd busi
ness, but she made the spring 
Training IrlpTTd Florid* ihi« 
year, taking a|g children with 
her, and she drove them back 
alone, cover lag the I £30 miles 
in two and u half days.

V ,fcWhy should I tell Emmett 
w ilt to do aMut baseball V  she 
sake. “ He haa a' mind of his 
own ahd a good one, too.”

The Onusbyi ere one of the 
great love stories of baseball. In 
his absence, they never have 
failed to writ* each other dally 
for tfl yean, ths length of their 
marriage. He telephones horns 
at least twice a week while on 
the road.

Another baseball “ home girl” 
Is Mrs. Charles Leo HartnsU, 
attractive young blond* wife of 
the Chicago Cubs' noted catcner, 
"Gabby.*

She rums up ths Hartnetts' 
philosophy:—
‘ "Chirks- job Is beaeball. Mint 

la running a home and rearing 
two children.”

She like* gardening, raise* 
flowers, Is an adept cook of lh<-| 
roasts, steak and chicken tLa', 
her huabgnd likes.

Sheila Alma, their plump baby 
girl, k  too young W bo a base, 
ball fan, but “ Buddy," a curly, 
haired second .grader, already 
wean a baseball cap labeled

LEGAL NOTICE
Lookouts To Wear in tu b  ciH ccrr r e r a r  » r

tvjv “r t r t i i i ' Spu m tow  in Ann row and.moLN m m , nr cm an-I'tCRV,
k. r. ihiock. Plaintiff—
nu*n r . a n n n f .  D*feoo»n»—* mini?* pan piuucATtow 
Till: MTATIS OP FLORIDA TO: nr.nn iF.^noCK, *•• Mrs. An- na 1-ursell. let Wkat Man*, turret. liolss. Idaho.Voa are Kiri I, * required la appear la the 11111 of Csmplalat■ a* I net yoa la ths above vau-■ ted sausa ea Header ths tjh 
■ley of Usplviaber. Hit, at the Clerk'. office In the Court llouae of Uomlnole Ceaaiy, PlorNa. la Hanford. Plorlds. sad upoa da- fault so lo do Dacrss rra Cob- foss.i will ho varrrsd afhtant

This order shall ba pahllsheg once a week for four eonaeoettea weeks In TIIM BANKOFID IIRIt- At.n a aswspapse publlensd Is
Hanford. *e»|^U fAtUI

i«)NH and onnilltED at Uaa" ford. Florida, this 4th dak at August, m i. O r. HBRNIMTH

M 'STA flD ltlOS New Uniforms In ™:r "v’Vmr*  Tonight's Battle
Tho Sanford Lookouts will• u",«s« wear naw uniforms toolght 

lit: alien they meet tha HI. Aurui- 
m  _ lino Salats In a regular ache* 

’ dull Florida State League till. 
*11, IToaldant Henry Watson >of 
lie  tho Sanford llasoball Aasocla- 

linn announced today that they 
would ho used tonight but 

**• | their atyla and rotor has not 
>J I bean released by Mr, TThtson to 
ref. | data, altbouah It U known that 
*1* the capo and sos ara of bright 
xtl^yelldw. It Is understood that 
;j{| the shirt and pants’ are of a 
in  light grayish purple with Look- 
if* out* reading on iho front.

According to otltctala, the 
uniforms are stylish and good 

AM looking under tho Hrhls fur 
|ja night ball and so Hanford will 
A is hava a Classy looking group of 
lit  ball players.

dtIrMiiu . 
Hmvt Vrn k Jill. IaiiiIi 
I'liUliurEli Hum I mu(.'•it f mild III l'|ilU4Ul|ihUill M4lk 1)11

>b‘ Clary on third he scored with (OPPICfAL BEAL)- - - - - - L »r« a .
PRKn.R. WIIMOKXlrmphlv t| It .

N nvhvlllv *-.....   11 |SAtlanta ..... ........ SI tl
New u rlaon s  *1 I I  .
U lrm ln tbon i — — .  *C M  
C ha llou uua* XV IS
KsuaVIIU --------------  14 »•  . .

YESTKN IIA V*B IIKSUI.TS 
P L Iin lU A  STATU  L U U k B  

Soafard  4. L sssharg  I.
Lt*|lono I. I 'o la lh o  4. 
at. A u a o s iln . T, u r lo o d o  t. 
llalnrvvlltv  14. l k L s 4  T.

BATIOM AL M l A UUC 
H .w  T ork  4, BoM ea 1. 
I’ l lis b u rg b  4, C hlcagu  1. 
I’ lillsSvIphla It- B ro o k ly n  I.
SI. Louis «. C lo s la n st l «  4a la h l).

The Gondoliers rams back to

JOB PRINTINGPaulDean May Never 
Hurl Another Game1.—Announcumunla

HAVE YOUR Watch repaired by 
on# who really knows how. Leesburg Fans  Do 

Much Damage To The 
Sanford Lookout BusIS—Hoorn with llognl,

CLEAN ROOMS, nicely fur.
nlshnl. Excellent mral*. Con' 

vcnlcntly located. Tho Gables. Tha Sanford I-ookouU’ bus 
was nearly wrecked by aomo
Irfctburg fana last evening In 
that city whan during ths gams 
eomrona went out behind the 
club house -where the bus was
parked-and-Ut-All.  ibi-Blt-JHtl 
of tha tires, emptied one of Uw 
gasoline tonka and destroyed the 
switch key.

It was ISiBO A. M. this morn
ing before the lookouts wore 
obis to Uavo tha Inland elty.
Jimmy Wright alatad this morn
ing tb|t it * u  ■ dirty trick U 
play vven though Banford and

vsUaA *1 hi. Lou roll II, Uhloaaa ,1 sOtTMMMh LMA4 Hi ,ln«k 1. Kbi» i

:VaMaVr.i'aANru

2ft— MlscollaneouB For Hale
YOUR PHOTO on a postcard. 

0 for 60c. Wieboldt Studio.
twjl HEM.' tmn* an por.

colain rofrlgorator for
Hr ml mil* Tiro- Bhop.

- -
FOR SALE: >00,000 second hand 

brick. 100,000 fget second band 
lumber, plenty heavy timber. 100

w n v  _____ aquarea galnnlxed tbv Bee H.
Httlooed body, ItttLOO. 1M> Chev- L  Duhart, >th A Cypress Ata ,
relot scope, good 'tires, >186 00 ................ .....
Real 4  B m , Used Car DttUra.

BA—-MaU~ H e lp WgntAd
WE HAVE, an" excellent oppor

tunity to offer some man,
Route should net >36 weekly 
profit Applicant should ba ba.
I wren IBM years old) must have 
ear, Can arrange either cask or 
credit contract. Route over 1JW0 
families near Banford. Write 
Rural Sales, J. R. Watkins Co..
Memphis, Tsnn,

i —BIIhaUbci W anU4________
WOMAN WANTS Ikundry. Cull 

96 MU W. >th SL Washing 
and Ironing. Mary Tumor.

memo book list o< protlncn, 
java, addresses. I'leaas re-

Leeoburg did have soiqe trouble 
and Lee Meodowa, manager of
tha Gondoliers, also expresses 
hlx opinion. Loo said that things 
Ilka tint had been going on for 
sometime In Leesburg and U wsa 
tho wortt of aomo young men.

FIVE AND seven foot ell por
celain Norse refrigerator, HIT 

model. Liberal dleroant. Trade 
In. Beralnole Tire Shop.

Jimmy Dykea Swears 
Off League Umpires

CHICAGO, Aug* 18. —{*•> 
Jimmy Dykes, White Sox mana
ger, Is to sore at . Amartcon 
laaguo umpires, especially Brick 
Owens who reversed a decision 
at Yanks* Stadium whan ths 
Yanks complained, that hs 
threatens to writ# Free Ideal 
Will Harrldg* a >U or of pro-

BETTER PDFS for aal«, 
llagan. Markham.

For (SaleDeadlock Over SugarWANTED I bouse wopfc of ear 
kted. Willie Moo Wilburn, 

BM E. 61k SL Bill Seemi Broken
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1B.-M1

—Tho long deadlock between Uw 
edailnUustkm and Coogreas ever 
the csutrewraial auger markotlag 
kl"  appeared broke* Monday night.

The House approved a confer- 
encs between Senate and House 
leaders to put the bill lata final

it of it agxlrat 
lid. “ And l 
rame and what

aircraft, to bo

, | .....

To Start 1937  Year
Umpire’s Wife Is Mentor Is Expecting A Muck

Better Machine This Season; 
Woodrow RiserToCoachLine

MiW- DrmBhy Has To Fir8t Practice Session Will Be Held In
The Rear Of The School On After

noon Of August 30

W toNh» York rero II t«1**1 Hill oove. - . w tl 41ChlrwKu . - ------ re ft 41IlnEton . « . II 41t*l*VI»l(!t1ll re*e..... . it 41Wit toll 1 tlK l<» II . II IIHI. IdUUiE ,« n 1«I'tUlmti-lplilti -----  it It

m

Brfggx, Jeweler, Magnolia Ave-
L1VKHTGCK: Carload oxt a

< * '■ 4 qd . good mules for sale or rx.
m i change. Carlton Ltvr»tock Ex.

change represented by J. (*.
gn Human, Heard*!! aiding—Uutid 
jEJP Merrlwethrr barn.
3 ^  1— Loot & Found

I note a taw years ago and also 
Iho University., of Florida Is 
aiFoclfd to bo a great' asset 
In the McLucaa machloa tbU 
year.

Ilo ■>*<> staled that ftuaaelt 
Me Week on would be bactk 
with tha Celery rede a* fbo
'bark field-----mootor—sand.— aUi-----
Crarken la axpoclod lo trrlvp 
In Hanford aometlma next week,

Tha new athletic field ta 
nearly completed as lbs 
playing Halo la finished bo^m
tho stands and a fence stugP  
has to bo coostruelrd. The 
workmen have tha materials on 
head sod work la scheduled to 
start Monday or Tuesday.

Everything In a nutshell re- 
reala that tha McLucaa machine 
will hava another groat eeeetop 
and II ehuuld—according, ta lbk 
mentor, exceed the eleren of

Tke Kind Vvu will Like At Prleee Yen Will UOe
%"J J'" ' ‘ , -wt .

4! *

FOR LITTER AIAOB, BILL HEADB. TAOB, 
CARDS, ENVELOFEB, OFFICE FORMS, BTC*

PHONE

\ Seminole Printing Co.
OftRHMnlll

4 8-3
FOLLOW THE CROWD 

TO
LANEY’S DRUG STORE

AND TRY 
LANRTO FAMOUS 

SANDWICHES 10c A IB*

HOT DOGS 6c

_  LAR G E  LIM EADES 6c

"THE BESf AND MOST 
SANITARY DRINKS 

IN TOWN

-  -  -

r i

TUXEDO FED 
DRESSED. BABY 1

LIVE AND 
AT ALL

're.

TUXEDO

- ' • * «  v  '



Rcmlnok Cntmly PNdacM . • 
Mora Frail And VacataMaa T du  Aay

Similar Ara* la Aiaarka

AUGUST II, 1137

Chinese DriveJohiy-ROosevelt Ro Japanese Troops Spring Into Action Against Chinese

W ith Czechs
Accuses Soviet Ally 

Of Stopping Anns 
Shipments In Order 
To Help Loyalists

Czechoslovakia " PORT RALKItirf,' ROANOKS 
ISLAND. N. C , Auk. It,—VP>— 
PmUntt KMMrili jrntfHif as* Is Hit By Bomb
plan control uf thr fm ra n M l 
In the hand, of “a eelaet ripea" 
•ml challenged them to atop using 
the Conatltution oa a dock to bid* 
“ their m l  llealgn."

Speaking to thousands gath- 
crrd at thla historic fort In 
commemoration of iho birth of 
VI rain l« Dan, the fkrat thlM 
of IJnfllsh parentaa* born on tba 
AmrrVin nmtfnent in 1UT, 
Mr. Rooaaaelt emphaalusd hla

France And England 
Unite In Effort To 

|  Get Trace In China
LISBON. Auf, 19.— (AP) 

—The authoritarian Portu
guese government announced 
formally today It had sev
ered , diplomatic relations 

-with the Republic of Cieeho- 
alovakla over an unfitted or
der for machine guns.

At the same time Portu
gal iccuaed Csashoalorvakts

Japs Continue Bom
bardment From Air- 
Planes And ShipsJohn Roomy*It (right), youngest oon of tba President, and hla 

traveling companion, John Drayton (left) were reported August IS 
to have departed for Parla after youna Rooaevallvkgiertedly squirt- 
ad champagne on Mayor Pierre Nruvea^'. of Canoe* and roufhed 
him with a bouquet of flowers1 during ilha traditional •'balll* of 
tba flower*" there Auauat IB. The two are. shown, a* Mr*. Franklin

SHANGHAI, Aug. 19.— 
(A P )— Massoa o f  Chinese In
fantry struck hard st the 
heart of Japanese shore po
sitions In eastern Shanghai 
lute today and forced enemy 
lines i»ek almost to Whang- 
poo River,

The Chinese drive cam® 
just ns the vsn guards of the 
Japans,* army from homa ' wars 
reaching the Shanghai war *«"•• 
It thrratrned'to disorganise tba 
plan* >f the Japaneaa command 
fhr asekkig a victory on a rr*nt- 
ly rxtrndsd front.

The ailranra of the Chlnaaa

tbeTnctdcnl. areka no ehinfa In the form of 
American government,*
■ '"Majority rule mult b* prr- 
■ervad aa a safeguard of both 
liberty and etwlllaatiqci," be said. 
"Under It property ran bo secure;

Here ‘Japanese troop* are teen hurt y in e Into track* to ru*h Into action against Chinese soldier, 
wW * stubborn iea|*taVe*gUlibU^kiti' t e  fintHtT '  f F Tfc.*<*JrL*yf'.'.iy-aE- - It'Am the. grirnKJ attack be1 
pan loeltiK momentum, Japanese-retaliated with an aerial bombardment that drmollihrl score* of 
building*. a • *

ha “ Influence and 
an unidentified 

In biadiac the

under It ahuee, can end; under 11 Tax Avoidance 
Bill Is Passed 
By The Senate

CITY NEWS BRIEFSof this for the almple, enfant 
reaaon that to the avrrafe of opr 
cltlienahlp can be brought a Ufa of 
gteatn- opportunity, of fraater 
security, of freater happlnaaa."

Fralaea Pkmrera 
It waa theea worthy hopea, tha 

Fraaldant declared, that led the 
fathah and mother, of many na
tion, t f  Battle In America. It «*• 
called pioneering in tha olden’dayt, 
Mr. BooeereH uld, “and pioneer 
Inf it atlll la—pioneer inf for tho 
preoorratlon of our fundamental 
imtllatlon* *fain,t tha caaaolaoa 
attack of thooo who hate na tail|(
in tlswiiiFrtWf.**

Coloring Oranges 
It E lim in ated

Memberi of the Sanford Sea 
Scout troop will hold their weekly 
meet inf tonight at 7:30 o ’clock in 
the Junior High School.

Wallace Says Present 
' State Law Provides 
■> Enough Protection
* WASHINGTON, Aug. lO .-ldt 
J-Mcmbor* of the Florida con- 
■National delegation said today 
L t  gerrrtary Wallace' had *u»- 

toAaf Lnktoly khaV^ffccttvo 
S fcV f tba' ban’ on the of

i'imply Aleut c. It, I)awrnu 
today * we, reported recovering 
limu ’ a minor operation per 
formed at tho Hay I’lm-e tins- 
pllat feoantly.

'  floral aunty warn* lio.ooo in 
, f * Saaford bond*, o*'which the talar 
v l  ^Unguent for eevoral

yearn, but tho Dural Commletlon- 
US- erw baww- SaallSid to accept tba 
1^ 1  ref and log bond* , which bear a 

I low rate af Jntereat and amortlan 
01 In 40 yeara.

, Wl'A workman today were
gradlac Magruill* Avenue be
tween Fir,t nad Beroud Street, 
price to the laylag ot the brlrk 
eblrli It |* ballet ml will lietha dlualroua battle batwaen 

China and Japan which la en
dangering thouaanda f (  foreign
er* at Shanghai. *

The foreign mlnletry, upon 
receipt* of tho British aaggaa- 
tion, at one* di,patched a note 
of appcoral to LtiSdan. It va* 
undvratood China land Japan

Dtaray, method* nf Ilf* and government,. They *a!d the order pointed outDuval county lee* mo owner of elnn»l porfunrtory d.'liuta, non-
they would promptly label them'that Florida had enacted lrgUiathooo bond*, when the Peoploa Bank rtmtinioralal nioaauro wa, *viil 

inn l, to tho lliiu>e lor runaldir- 
nllmi uf minor Honule amoud 
mfqila

t'tmlriiiun llaritimi. MItala- 
elppl Dolnoernl. ol thrt Honile 
Kliinm-n Coiiuullli'c. told III, 
loljrague* tho !•-*( latwl lull would 
< berk Ibe Uki' of |n-i,unal hold- 
lor roniptnltM, forelcn rorpur- 

rtl late ycatorday afternoon b> JI Imi*, multiple UU«I« and lu 
Constable W. A, McMullen noil im-poraltoa of pcreonnl lalenla, 
W. W. Owen*, *pecl*l poller nt ilia i« avoid Inrnnje inx liability. 
State Market * kore, and uharjred Tim Uou.e lud ntxbt paaaed 
with the theft o! auto arre,**iri.-i nfnl aont to emit i-aUUet) with tha 
from a car telonglng to Clifford wliale lla la,i maj.ir meaauro ol 
Walker. i Mil* *oa,lim-the tkou.ooo.ooo

- | Wagner- Steagall Imuilng bill
Bobby Franklin nf Lerabwtg dnalsnqd to provldn ebeap, aanl- 

|»< adiifdtfe.1 winner of the am- lory dwellloa, for famlllea earn

wanhlpa on the Hvat and bal
lerina aahdrr a* they grove their
line* forward, Tha Japan*** 
command, however, prepared 1o 
throw Into the battla for Shang
hai tho new army afrHhtg from 
Japan, greatly erWpdtng the 
field uf operation*, and to com
pel tha Chlneae to withdraw by 
flanking movement*.

Japaneae air bomba mlaaed 
their mark and antaahrd at an 
'American Bouthem BapHat mil
lion lloapltal at Nalntungchow 
up tho Yangtie In Kiangau prov
ince. The miaaion Buffered 
heavily and the fate of it* SO 
Amerind* wa* not known. 
Ibiinbe ii|i|<arrntljr were aimed 
ir rh r  power home.

American runiular authorltU* 
look a firm atand a gal net a 
Japan,',,, naval plan to taka 
complete control of River Whang- 
p«o by which foreigner* muat bo 
rvacualed to era.

ot Jacksonville cloeed lie dour* 
aevtral year* ago, The» bond, 
had been get up a* collateral for 
the county fund* depoiiled with 
the kink.

Up to tha precent time 00 per
cent of the City’* bonded Indebted- 
nee* hi* toen1 refunded, end ft la 
hoped that tho greater part of 
the outetaadlpg bond* will bv 
refunded - within a short time, 
Including the'emonnt held by Du
val county. '

At the tension tomorrow, the 
fact that the City I* not making 
an appropriation In Ita neit year', 
budget for the payment of In
terest and retiring of bond, other 
than the refunding bond, will be 

Kami panned oarw thr Dotal* Commit- 
iloner* In an affort to gain their 

were acceptance of the refunding deal.

Horialiats,'' Mr. Roosevelt a*Id. |tlun offering adequate protection 
He then quoted extensively from, to consumer,. It had been the 

a letter written by the Britlah|original purpose of the order when 
atateaman and hlatorlan Lord Mac- , It wa* issued in IB3# they aalil, 
taulay, In I8S7 to an American to fix more i-xaetlng atandaid, 
friend In which hr forecast (hat 
“ Institution* purify ' damocratlo

Mrs. Gladya KamUII. huine dr- 
monal ration agent for Rrminole 
County left today with Mia, Mnrj 
C, Keown, State tlunm lleirton. 
klration agent for in ln<pe<1k>n 
of numriou* club* Ihrougbout the 
elate.Observation during the past 

year," they quoted from the 
autpenslon order, "disclosed that 
these conditions have been satis
factorily met".

Under the old order which waa 
ntended for a year In IU3H, the 
ban would have taken effect 

auf-J Sept. I.

The Insurgent column on the 
Paleneia Road to Santandar, the 
twin of a force operating on the 
parallel Burgos Road to the 
east, alone has taken 4,700 prl* 
loner*.

The Spanish government aa- 
aerted yesterday that a aurprtae 
aorti* uf crack Aalurlan and 
Santandar troop* front tha moun
tain* west of Itcinoaa had crum
bled thp left flank of the cru.

land, Franca and tba United 
he*tea to aafaguard tba tntareat* 
of the warring net I cm .

IIONQKONO. Aug.f t». - (A ',  
—A cholera apldecalc menaced 
an area ot aarartl hundred 
square mil** cm tba aotth China 
coaat today Including tbla Brit
ish haven for rafagaa* from the 
Bhang b*J wartara.

Tba plague atrack tba Hear- 
bong erowa calaay. aacaad *g 
the i’uliugueee colony of Ma-

Delay Ib Foreseen 
. In-Jail Construction

dal Insurgent sdvanre a 
tinder.

The government troope
deeply Interested In the security 
of property and the maintenance 
bf order.

"  ‘Accordingly the malrontenl* 
are firmly y*t gently re,trained. 
Tha bid time 1* got over without 
robbing the wealthy tp relieve the 
Indigent

The President aald that thla ra-1 
seni Med recent resolution, bf (be 
United State* Chamber of -^om- 
merer, the Liberty League, the 
National Association of Manufac
turer* or editorials written “at the 
behest of aoma well-known news
paper proprietor*."

Turning again to Maccaulay, Mr. 
Roosevelt recorded tba gloomy pic
ture the hlstoriaa painted of the

IIViillRMl PM# Tltvaal

, WASHINGTON. Aug. l».-tA*> 
—PoMiblllty of anothor delay In 
beg Innm | work on the propoaed 
new Federal JaU at Tallaha.aee, 
arose last night after I’riaon 
Hunan ufflqlala determined low 

j bide on the flrat unit tireerlrd 
their aellmelee.

1 Lowest figure* on tha four 
Items nf the first unit totaled 
II6TJI44. Thr bureau had esti
mated 1140.000.

James V. Bennelt, prison direc
tor, said It waa passible the spe
cification* would  ̂ be rhanged 
and aew bid* asked. Thr first 
unit, a utility building and power 
plant, D pert of an Institution 
eatlmalad to coal |t00,000.

MartinReleased From 
Jail Without Bond

Shipping official* bare ei- 
p raised fear that It veald be 
naceesary to cancel aQ call* 
at thla port and to taaraatiae 
nhlp* which already bare ar- 
■tad. Uf III reported case* o( 
(holer* last weak II already 
bare bean fatal. Tba epidemic

rente I km* from Semlnol* Count:
J. A. Martin. Orlando alga 

painter who has been held In J»ll 
here for mere than a week pending 
Investigation* In the de*th of 
Kngrne Gaffney, whoa* body wa* 
found last Friday aouth of Alta
monte Spring*, wti given hi* 
freedom last night.

No rharg** had bean placed 
against Martin but wv*r»l w lf 
naaaas at tb* coroner** Inquaat 
Into Oaffnay** death Implicated 
him in the caa*.

Sheriff C. M. Hand Indkatod 
today that enough evidence had 
oat been uncovered In tb* ca»* to 
warrant charging lb* Oriandoan 
with murder and that be couldn’t 

b* held indefinitely otherwise.
With tb# rakeba* of Martin tha 

brvaatigatiaa Into tb* death of 
Gaffney wp* 'rirtullly at a rollapae 
*• Sheriff Hand admitted that 
ndlhlng ntw had developed In

James S, Rickards 
A dd r esses Assoc iation

HINURR USED 41 YEARS

■La NCABTER, O.-UPI— Oam- 
liine* may be th« new order In 
wheat harvesting, but Lou II 
Knecht rut hi* crop thl* year with 
an old-faihloncd binder h* bought 
In 1806 and has us*d annually aear 
since. “ I'm not even I Me rested In 
|s combine na long n* thla old stand
by keep* clicking," be asyt.

A Hear, conrlau of two ilrcnilra 
of rducntlonll Work and a pre
view of work which the depart
ment hope* to accompllah with
in the ne»t few decadre wao-thn 
theme of an address made by 
James . fl. Rickards, secretary ot 
the 8l*i# Education Association, 
at a meeting of the South Flor
ida School Official* Association 
In Bartow yeelrrday, T. W. 
Lawton, praaldent of tha assocl- 
allow reported today.

Other apeak an who gave short 
talk* at tha maeling were: T. V.

Local Girl Scouts 
Attend Three Day 
Camp At Wikiwiki

Lions Club Visits 
Atlantic Brewing Co.

Sanford Girl Rrout, left aariy 
this afternoon with their nosebags 
and blanket rolls for a three-day 
Jaunt at Camp Wikiwiki, neat 
Lake Mary. • .* %

Mlsa Irena Htnlun. raptaln of 
the girl*, has arrang'd for the 
troop’s greatest Court of Award* 
to b* held at 7:00 o’clock Friday 
night Four tenderfoot pin* pnd

LOCAL WEATHER
Funeral Services For Mrs, Denton 

To Be Held Tomorrow At 10 O'clock FORICABT •'
Partly cloudy tonight and Fri

day widely scattered thundar- 
ahowera In south portion Friday, 
Ealreme northwaat Florida— 
partly cloudy tonight and FH* 
day.

DAYTONA TIDIS
Friday’s tldaa, low, II tOI A. 

M., 12:06 P. M.J high. 8:04 A . 
M./ 8:84 P. M-

RAROMRTRR
Yealcrday, SO, today, M .l.

Caa way, Chairman of the Board
of Co* Oollega which at that 
time waa looatod at LeOrana*, 
Oa. Bha Is aarvlvad < by bar. 
husband, a prantlatqg/ phyalclaa 
ban-tar over la yearai a eoa, 
Cecil Deaton wbo Is amptofad 
la tba Traaaary Department la 
Waablagton alia a son Hobart 
Deaton of thla City: aad a 
daughter Larlle Deaton who 
te B Pure* In lh* Maria* llo*- 
plUI at Detroit. Mich.

Beth Cecil and Ladle Dea
ton have arrived her# air* 
plan* to attend the funeral 
•m ilean tomorrow.

Tba body will be In etata 
from 4t*a p. u . today unlit tba 
tunatal aarvlcaa loiuorruw, la- 
t i f  ant will be mad* la tba 
Bvaggroaa Cemetery. *

Pallbearer, wUI be Jamas U. 
Sharon, J. M. WUaan, Sidney d. 
Nti. D. K. MeNah. J. A. Br*n*

o t Public Iiutructian for High
lands. countyj , T- N. K. Halley. 
Buparintendam of Public tnaliuc- 
tiau far Highlands County) ami 
Judaon B Walker, *u|iednlMid- 
ant Ot Orange county.

Mr. Lawton staled that th* 
regular September meeting of 
tba Aaacclatian wa*. diapenard 
with berause of th* numerous 
•tber meeting* connected with 
tb* opening of school*. Th* Oc
tober meeting ^rlll be held in
Tampa.

PRINCE HAS TO HTUDY
BUCHAREST, - m -  King 

Carat « f  Rumania think* that hi* 
•aa. Pltuaa Mkhael, ha, kid too 
■any holiday* thl* year. Ill* father 
baa Aaatdad that b* must do *om* 
work. Stkaai rumination* have 
b**n p i m — d m  that Prince Ml- 
ahnai may. aatak up with tb* rest

■T. Deaton wkw'glod at her home 
yesterday will bo bald tn tha 
Brick koo FanarM mate Frgiey 
at |I:H A .-M . -Wltk tha Hat. 
w. p. Brook*;- paatar of to* 
rtnt Baptist Ohurch offUUl- 
lag. •*•(• .

Mr*. D*nton waa ^era Dan 
IS-. 1178 at Mldbaopy, Fla., tha 
only daurhtar af Robert H. 
Hall, wbo represented Atocha* 
county la tba LaglaUtar* for 
aavaral lama, and Mary CrfiD.

Mr*.' Deaton'* author. Mary 
Cro*by, waa a stater of tb*

•torag* task* wkiah bar* a 
capacity af 871 bamla. It waa State Hospital Tries 

Cure For Inanity
CHATTAHOOCHEE, Aug. IE

87 aw ards Wilt be prvaeiilMl at that 
time,' The public i* invited to 
attend. ,

During their ouljng, lh* girls 
will enjoy swimming, boating, 
game*, and campfire stunt*.

Social Security For 
CorurressmenPUnnedEtata Hospital wgj

Tb* group of camper* include: 
Jean Harper, Marly* Goatach. 
Neill* Gen* Bally, VirginU Chap
man, Letllia Gormly, Ruth Span- 
ccr, Ethel Root, Louis* Nord- 
gratt, Mary Anna Gormly, Edith 
I-ova Jay, Catherine Hurt, Elisa
beth Whig ham, and Martha 
WriihL

Also, Batty Wrihaa. Batty 
Chapman, Eunice Tatum, Julanaa 
Howard, Edna Collins, Ms bat 
Chapman, Daria McCall, Gall D r  
Forest, Japes King, Olive Chap
man, Margaret Spencer, and
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T im *  I V  Cufc W o o f e

A tour o f Salford, itm t*  and, iubnui
roads reveals to anyone the pressing need for a little Weed, 
cutting In this comm unity.—The heavy Spring-*n&~vuty 
mimmer rains, together with a warm aun, have done thetr 
duty, and everything la growing luxuriantly, cverytfilrig 
including many unwelcome guests such as beggar weeds. 

These weeds constitute a hazard not only to hax~flf£$£ 
addicts, but slno to automobile drivers who aomettma* 
art forced to rely on their imaginations entirely Mr p H  
of approaching automobllea at street crossings wharf
comer lota grown up'with weeds obscure tf> 
of these comen In tbft dig, now oositlvel

» snerfMenee 
ond.f Is l»*

c*«rt or

roflrcllen on a town’a wlttnwry a* a dirty front.fonrt* I* 
on a housekeeper, _ * ■ .

Bo along with aJL the othee weeks which we ceWmtm 
why not a •'Weed Cutting Week*'? We believe that eotitt 
bo made useful as weft aa ornamental.IDAT. AUGUBT l>. 1**7

w o o  u t t n  ctA 8soir>Adolph Hitler baa about reached the end of 
It appears to us, whew ho baa to Jam* <* too w  
a! Kotajrjr Clubs to Csnwar y as ao ftriitotai ft'ondrr If the Japnnree thought 

was going to be Juet another 
snghsl Gesture"?

WfM for th* fatart sf fieri 
I4J difference ef eptolnn as le r 
Mtoa la net **rip«* when we « 
sifter the tot that these men. i 
Wtrklsg toward the esiae goal « 
hg»e la' m M  and. heart the mu 
jdnwea the aphelMJav end i 
vetopraem. #ttt* itaae: our gre
sat need le more mewHh* thorn,

the welfare of the Oen>M Umplm. h toj
dered all bis army offttoCa to J W P  
"because of their avowuAbalMf. that worlft y t t o  t o t *  
worthy of being atria** for,", ana I* la sayaatow I M t « 
naxt onslaught may saa tho t̂boHahatanl o f tftasa W k  
clubs, attogetbar. •**-■ -.•** \ vNf
____Dr,-Charles-Diahl, president o f  Southwestern Cotk
of Memphis, Tenn., who has Just returned from a trio 
Europe during which he attended the Rotary convent! 
'n Nice a EWom-awt d3egW 'jjh% rtm ^AM
convention were given to understand by Nail autbortt 
following their return home that the German chancel

lew o r  aftmcation  ron

^ iS S ^ P ia /m(  et Das CnlKInl, No, 41. 
« ,jee  rn«. c»r t f  Hlr, A. n.f<i*d uni, is nr or- a*4 haa mill* aspliaallim 
i u>  4m 4 I ,  lif ItOoed then*,

I used to complain shout not 
: anything to wear. Now It 
thsy go awlramlng.

M |  gL ly j*  r ta ljfw  I  Hfl *t s y y - .  jBOOT nETVIltfe MIS OOJJr 'S -mmM 1(|
* m n  h d to a m , V  w  , 
was carrant that t)ft. tfshfep. 
•xc.pUoosIly good st tbs ft-

ilmtle County "bo#*U" two 
"iwerdenrts the tut few 

, Arc wc getting into tha big
Narrow or^

NOTION j e -sr u .ts* i t s  e a r . i i t n .  haa file 
rt«a and haa 
roc a ia i  d*?}

t*C Bell boyd laden with tinkling 
ice pitchers and bottles of ginger 
ala, gliding is sad oat' Sf «I*r»* 
tors, wss anothar disturbing aftr

ho mm at the lop msy have 
tad St tho hntlnni of the 11 title r 
mort'nf them took the elevator their acUvItiea and regarded them

•hnuff t o o t  on Iai*
the prestige sad dignity of.

natibia with German national ahna.
“The animosity of Hitler," says tha Tampa Tribune, 

“ is said to havs bean aroused by the recant Rotary con
vention In Nice, at whiefe the keynote was tha promotion 
of world peace. That hap long bean one of tha prime ob. 
Iccti of the Rotary, organization, and has been emphasised 
since Rotary became international in membership and to  
fluence.” vWJjt;

“ If III tier's Attitude is correctly quoted," the Tribune 
continues, "thwi ,lt constitutes an aomlsslon that Intofna- 
tlonal peace Is not in accofd with his alma and purposes,

Te«mg Room ,clt dmiea he 
fVW the champagne In the French 
dyer's far*. That would ba tMi 
BStefat rvrn for s New Dealer.

MM ’Car. Section I, Tawnaais 
I t  Booth, Rang* »• Sect, ranx vr.".,?»5 -slumis
£ .*  ’ I r ^ h T  eaW
-oi*trty nnfsr tha sale aortic- «,♦ locaod «>» in* tfa no me «t
v»i»M V d * g f o nU >h*II ho>dcom*4 aeSnftng Is law, thesrr.F. WKit'Wer«nrt-hnw  dale1 s ir  •• tho I trot 

LanSav tn tho m eh'h  ef S o m m i- or" HIT.' which to the St* Soy ‘ September. lilt. • - T (PM*d thla 4th day.et a . sort.
0. 1* nnMooN.*

la mnsaquanee, flobtng Uckhr, 
getf dabs sad bathing bigs wefa 
Staebsd la a earner while tbs bail 
and -girls ef lb* proas Igsl their 
essta ta eguitsh Swltsk and yact* 
whtk sthsdaled tpeskoro, equally 
unoontfartnbts, retd from prepared 
msanwrftts, mopped paiaplrtag 
brews and tnggad at will lag at), 
lars.

Praasmiiag Herald Cals* prast' 
dint of tbs Florida St*to Chans 

i her of Coalmans, president Bob 
oan iseed that the epaabar'a aeb 

| Jort ' was HUM Advert Is tog*. 
1 Lika tba gay whs didn't want t* 
buy a beak bocauoo ha airandg bed 

•cite, mart felk* didn't waM to 
hear the speasar becauae thsy had 
already h#ard him. Aad as far lbs 
■object ‘ Ad tort hung Florida'* - 
they'd heard that oas too.

For a fallow “unaecuotomed as 
ha Is aad so forth" Mr, Colas dM 
right wall, ana before he'd heoit 
talkbt' vary long moat folks res
itted that ha waa maltin' a NBVf 
I peach, 00 they begin' to lisMg.

: Borne Hanford farmer* are *1- 
to d y  getting not their celery bed* 
It looks good to iee tho farming 
tethtty ■ getting undrr way eo

{ otics o r  Arrt-tr*Ti
NOT ICC -

Thai Haa • r  i t  ».»i'm
iimcBT atvatf.Wtllleme hold* 
h i  CertltlMM Mo. 

Tth o»r m  Jutr. (lied *am* In mr mad* applleathia 
to be loaned Mere- ret* embrace*' tb*
'fitlaJCrflltpS
^  alert* c«le or
It  *T the oeUt

t munta et M i e S  
h ta tha lib  4*jr Jltf ~
k  der at a*gnat.

r. UMntrTXda'Ctrrah .c io n  * t

wh'ch further means that tha Nasi government is for war.
“ It may be that Hitler's antipathy to Rotary.f t , partly 

due to the fact that, at the Nice convention, * Frenchman 
was elected President of Rotary International. HlUsr may

Woa'i the C. I. O. havs to 
Section bick-to'work move 
W ill long enough fur tho boy* 
■  catch up on their duraT— 
IgffsJa Courier-Kaprcj*.

|f fjeneral Franco ducan'L hurry 
p and tomb eSnia mem wo mm 
«C (titldfpfl, the*# Japincee bomb- 
if  pleat* are liable to drive' him 
[f ■dll* front pa gw

was elected President of Rotai, _ r_ ___________
eurceed In banishing Rotary from German?! but that ac
tion would serve to strengthen it throughout U|k re*t of 
the world. ■* ,

“Tho fellowship of business and professional mss of 
ill nations which Rotary, In Ita International scope, baa 
brouRht about, la one of the greatest influences for world 
neocc in operation today. It is a worldwide movement 
thnt is steadily growing and that no war-mad dictator 
con cither stop or stay."

■ s a & m m
t»lrtv»*b **>r r*l

•ate- to rt t i le *  I*  oh* It be I nwntllTtg ta taw, tb*
. . w s u ^ ^ d * , * ' ; ;
la* menth *#r 's»pi*m! |

u * ,t- “ r
tbta tin day of Aoguat, I 

a  P. tlXR N D O H . 1

CHINA-— SILVER
McLaulln, Jeweler

t  r fflli. ;
la  mr o t-  * ; * •  
.ppUc*|t«a »«Ua* Uowod ihofo- £??*•«nibraree th* .. “ be ai

Wbaa tho nail cutnpalsn rolli 
duad can't r»u .vUuallis buoii 
! tha pollMclau* proinUlnp 
I'dawii striker* 'arm chair, 
■d ' plp#*T—I'nrtMml IN, Y.t 
Isndard, OUT FOR QUAIL with three bird dogs was Paul T. 

Chance, of Augusta, Ga. After a covey rise, some of the 
birds settled In a small ravine beside a railroad culvert 
When Itrilllant Joe, an 8-year-old setter, reached the top 
of tho railroad embankment, he sew that oft* of hla metes.
* young pointer, had got there first and wss pointing, 
Brilliant Joe stopped squarely In the middle of Ate track 
to "back1’ him (honor the other dog*e find by pointing 
too), ns a staunch dog should always do. Just then Mr. 
Chance, who waa about 200 yards behind, sighted a freight
• rain puffing down the track. Frantically he nut forward,

■ n u i m m i n n s s u M s u s t k i i s s f r i i S H n s i i

W E R T r T h e  J E W E L E RTh«y asy there I* * mighty tut of 
tw canatruclkm and real estate 
ittvlty on tho tnwer Kiel t nul 
ess day*, but the alluatinn will 
ally not become aeriou* until 
rsryona starts wearing knteker*

Diamonds And Watches .
Fine Watch And Jeweljy Repairing 
Diamond Moentiag And Engrafiny 

^rwppag W c ^ i n n  rum 
N H S i U P M I I i M H f i r a i i a i f i n i

4tn Asp «f i
o r. HKRNsf oriMt, O*

vertla# tha alsl#, nsplatsad bow 
Governor Cop* <U| gonna help 
rato tha n»ott*y, and Juat about bad 
r , ary on* ready to etatid up sad 
shout “HIlory Hallelujah", when 
Ralph Nkholaon of ths Tamp# 
Dally Titans sad prsstdnet a t  Ihs 
A ••eclated Doll lee of Florida, 
m m  out of ala chats amt smeary 
Hr. Oolae'e little adverjleln' pic-

I. whir* re ib* St* SSP
M*»"«tK*i&p *1 Auguet.

M oX  ^tV*c,SJ&s,,
6»  aP W m m s eos

■» Now that tho Ruprrm# Court 
groblem' haa been oelllod, lh, 
American people can gel back 
b  tb# main loour: Who la no 
big tn play ftrarlelt in that 
gtovlsl — Howard Brubaker In

shouting and waving at the engineer, p 
motionless figure ahead. The engineer pti 
too lata. Rrillftnt Joe.was still holding I 
freight iraln-greund-hlm under.—̂ Flme.

(ng at tha 
n nta brakes, 
'Point as tha

in y u iifs iu m s m s y H M iip s y
HEAR EVANGELIST*)

M  DARRELL And 
‘ft , DEXTER HON

H RADIO ARTIBTf)
H  FROM ARKANSAS
J'i AT THE

m  ” Tabernacle
■  *** »T. ant* i.«total, i r a

EVERY EVENING
I  AT « P’PLOCK

’cifkar,
Tha Hbsnghal war la Jual tmr 
ior* oriental puailn to moot n.' 
I, but IS thi wnmen and rhlld- 
is who rode dunn the Whang- 
an Rlrar In amall tender* un 
tr the naU ntrcrsn tlr* nl 
* pan See bstllaablps. and to thr 
uabsada any (elhora whu 
rslcha* from ahnrn, II must to* 

vary rest and rory danpariiu* 
pleode In Ibalr Urea, Hliatts 
Si la no placs for a psaceful 
arsim (has* dara.

dual and raises buna'hum whan La% n s T .— uuu,
what ba Is going la ds . Mm ar
row, lb la ■ waste'sf llnta M ask 
him what h* did yesterday.la aakl to have been filled with 

•la torpedo tubes anti wlU aoos 
leave for th* Pacific ta openl* 
•go but sea traffte Mar Sea 
Franc loro. Germany now haa 100 
• ubsisrtaaa.

Tbs Second SaialnaM County 
draft call waa presented today. 
Men who have been named will be 
required to present tbsmaalres 
for esaminstloa*n*rt week.

Born M Mr. Bldaey Cos waa a 
soldier boy.'

Jane and Alice Whitiwr, whs 
bar# laea tbs gtWsM of Hr.' sad 
Mr*. C. W. Ooadrtek la Orlande 
•rill Irave tomorrew far Sanford 
wbnr* they wlU afaad twa weak* 
with Ur. ssd Mia B. F, WhKaes

TH« patrlefts eplrb haa reached 
Write a aad Ktb*l. Usaay U Sow 
UiSg. raised fee tb* purpose of a 
flag for tb* aehael bees*. Ito  
fund* will be weald  with the kelp

Movement Uuached 
Against Dear Slaying

niApCNTON, AWg. l*.-0»t- 
Dr. B. M. Ibeeta, rirs president of 
tby gnat** Oanasy Pish aad

Mscb aa we belitva there la n 
lace in politic* for women, we 
Meat be enthusiastic over tha 
ppabitmenl of widow* to their 
iM hsabanda' Jobs, or aoch n 
ting aa enema about to Uke place 
I Alabama where Gov. Qrsvee ia

RftadM *e*H-
aaa and i call «

o r n ir tm a e
Otasd Association, pa 
vltad mesa beau ol than 
sad atatlUr bodlM^pd to be considering the appoint- 

at of hla wife to th* -vacancy in 
i United Hut** Renat* created 
the elevation of Senator Black 
th* Supreme Court, ft would

"We' hello** this m sm Im * and ftoygrptribgit

ts sit tb* long turbulent yenrr

A T R D  PRESS

m u J  ___ j  -

'• wi}-

toy*.‘Vrt P*, .*;»• ■ 
-■►.k? atirt" ftttfc'JltMwiCt!

ls m $L. «•«. J- 1(0
f t > s ,

kvVa.V  H. 1  iVf-v.- a. A.
__ ' H 1. *T t - \  +  + i \ l  v «  V  V  7 1

MOW (4 all i|7*n 4iI •*I tlkta |
INI* .4 ken k* aaklrvlo

t
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Browning wrote hli famous 

poem, -"The Lost Usihr,"-' be 
eau.r Wordsworth accepted the 
poet Hurrateship.

Tax Avoidance 
Bill Is Passed 

By The Senate
CHILLS AN 

FEVER\
Tired,Aching, 
Swollen Feet

FmttRifafforMatarim'Wkk 
f U i  Proven Trvatmmtl (

* Don't to through tht usual buffer- 
In*. Stop MaluU «hHU anAlasro*, 
hi quick time,

Ttke *ood old Orote’s Ttttslsai 
Chiu Tonlel This Is no oww-tangtad , 
or untried preps re Uon. IP* s t*- 
mous medicine you cmdepend asu 

Grom's Tsilefeee Chll Toole eon. 
Is ins tsiteltM quleldhto end Iron., 
U quickly stop* the rhills snd Mree. 
It i l l  0 tends to buQd you up. That's' 
the double eBsct you wmrt.

The mry asst time yen feel u  
sits ok at chills snd fsvwr com In* 
on. go rltht to your dnigtatoe* snd

t r M H i M l  b r a s .  res ts  O a t )
lo clesn up.

The house program approred 
chamber dtltera

Ronald Cameron Has 
His Fourth BirthdaySocial Calendar liy the lower 

widely from that passed by the 
three-men•enate. Tbs senate's 

housing authority was replaced 
by a Rind# tto.ooo n year ad
ministrator: local gorsmmenU 
wero compelled lo conlrlhste

Honoring Roftsld Csmerem ott 
hla fourth birthday was a patty 
given yesterday afternoon by 
hla mother, Mrs. R. A. Camtrem, 
Jr„ at tb=lr home on Myrtle 
Avesrus.

The looms of the Cameron 
home vers decorated with a pro
fusion of garden flowers. 
Throughout the afternoon games 
end contests wen enjoyed cm 
the Iqwn.

Mr. J. 0. Loney returned today 
from Ortnend Beach whirr she his T h is  wi>«4 f r f i l  prep* rail*** « * «  

kn «m n  a ll «*%er A H r* m  
M **»»*■ i:m «n »l4  Oil la m  r l t l -  
eltPt In f i r  i r m lw r n i  *»f rttwnmn 
i \ r t f  <lmy f « « f  t m t l l t i  f l a t  f i t  
s n k f ir n l i l f  M ir r s n i  ••* p a l*  
seffr* ktvpa w i n  m #  a p p llra fl* * .

*<*••*'■ K a t n l l  O il I* * a ft  
a *4  p lraraaf la  w ail II 
•■ala ar l a n r  a  « m « r  rraM ar. If 
la aa (MHHtrf a l l f  A tadaraai that 
■11 M taltanaai adava ream'll I a a
ffr*m r* ream! r e  faa f prfwpVvMtlwn 
are  la n ia a flf fcllle*. O at teallle 
f i t  I m m  aa111 i l t w  ram ferfwmd 
a ll aarmlma ih a l i n  h a te  af la«t 
dlmrsstrard Ik r  h b | la  aatld faaf 

.rmmfatf.
fh k  | mar r f t i i f l i i  tar aa w rit- 

laal k a ffir  mf f f M n i ' i  K anrald  
Oil, T n r M r n ’b l l f t t f  PMarr s»r an» 
tirtiR ilif la  Ih r  e a a a fr?  aalll hr 
| l«4  la eN pptf f M .  -

been spending about sit weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Corpany vis
ited friends In Aubunulsle Inst 
week.

Mr. sipl Mr*. H. J. Mopklntj 
and K n l j . ' .B .  Pcslrkk motored 
to J jfc>s*v« s tm Tuesday.

Bobby Mosiy has rrtumvd to' 
his home bt Jacksonville sftec 
having visited hh Brandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. It. 4. |lopklns.

rest bousing snd an sddlttonsl 
it  percent in payments to labor, 
where the 'senate made no such 
requirements.

The sene IP authorised the fed
eral Rovemmeat to balld demon
stration project!, but the house 
atruck them out: lbs senate 
termHled aa much sm 10 per
cent of the total 1100,0*0.000 
fund lo be spent lit one state, 
but the house cut It. to 10 per-

At the ten hour refreshments 
were served to the following: 
tbs Misses Beverly Cameron, 
June Marie Barnette, Mary Mar 
ggret Herndon, Connie Ludwig. 
Barbara Wathen, Catherine Cut* 
luiwt- snd- Ruby Btanstrow.— And 
Bon aid Cameron, honor guest, 
Russell Parka, Denny Stafford, 
Prank Stafford, Robert 8 t«r  
etrom, Freddy* Cooper, George 
Herndon. Jlipmle Ludwig, Jackie 
Ludwig, Prank Malach, Jr.. Lu
ther Lalte, Jr, Jimmie Parks 
and Elmore Graddlck.

4tso Mrs. John Mayer, Mrs. 
M. R. Patterson, Mrs. R. A. 
Cameron, Sr., Mrs. J. E. Graf- 
dkk, Mrs. John Ludwig, Mrs. 
Ralph Barnette, Mrs. Fred Coo
per, Mrs. Duncan Cameron, Mrs. 
Pdrka and Miss Sarah Prison of 
DeLand.

Mr. ai<d Mr». J. W« Harhey

M illions prefer this "flavor 
that is different"

MIm  -Meriwether*— 
Selected Counsellor

Miss Grctchrn Lewis,
Georges Michel of France set 

the record for swimming the 
Kngli.h Channel, In II hours and
S minute*.

The selection of Mary. Louise 
Meriwether as on# of a 
group of student counsellors who 
will arrive In Tallahassee Sept. 
12 to stelet freshmen In acquaint
ing themselves .with tbs curricu
lum Dr tbs Florida State Collet*' 
for Wumsn, was announced to
day.

Miss Meriwether wilt aid tbs 
newcomers during the first week 
of college, known sa Freshmen 
Week, by assisting In class

#  It’s a skillful ctom Itclwren 
mayonnaise anti old •fashioned 
Foiled dressing — with a special 
piquancy all it* own I Miracle Whip 
is totally different front all other 
dressings—smoother, fluffier, morn 
delicious.Try Miracle Whip—soon!

Runk.-r Hill monument was be- 
I gun in (PUT and finished In talk, 
I after a discontinuance of the 

work for lack of funds.

Alex Rvhcr « f Washington. 
C- i* the guest of hi t grand 

other. Mrs. M. p. McDonald. *>‘
MIRACLE WHIF CONTAINS MORE—  \ 

FAR MORE-OP THE COSTIYINGREDIENTSIPicnic Is Given 
By Salvation Army

Mis* Frances Wiggjju 
White Springs Is visiting 

Mrs. T. R. Miller, nt
“Talk Of The Devil* 

Boasts New Plot CORONASaunt,
home ou Cameron Avenue.

| *  +  j

Robirt rftcslo ha* relumed 
from points In Virginia where 
ha has been visiting (nr about 
elg weeks.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. J. Cameron 
ami family have returned from 
North rnd South Carolina where 
they have been spending sev
eral we* ks.

W. O. laning, wholenile tm v 
tier for the Baldwin Pianu Com
pany, Is spending n f i «  days 
with the Daylonn Bench Agency, 
230 Volusia Avenue.

Coming as a climax to a 
■ertes ,W Salvation Army open- 
sir sorvfce*' In Genera, Orlodu, 
and Longwoed, was a picnic 
given yesterday at Evansdals 
Park tor tbs members of the 
newly organised string band. 
Captain r, S. Faren, Command
ing offlctr of the local head- 
quartara, listed today.

The group enjoyed the swim
ming ihd a wiener remit before 
returning to Sanford last night, 
ba said.

It s*em4t impossible three 
.flays Id gel a daw sails In .'s  
movie thriller, but the screen 
scblavaa It moat Isganloasly 
I n “Talk of lbs Devil,M 
■bowing it  tba lUla Friday. 
Ricardo Cortes and Bally Ellers 
are co-starred, with Basil • Syd
ney a* the “heavy."

Tbo story tells of Ray Alisa, 
cursed with tbs gift of mimi
cry, who Is .persuaded. uudsr 
the supposition that It la an 
Innocent prank, to Imitate the 
voles of a noted financier over 
the telephone. The “ faked" 
voles brings financial ruin and, 
death to tba father of the girl 
ba lovan. The girl, moreover, 
la faced with the horrible 
ebargs of* patricide. Alisa arts 
shout desperately ,1a save her? 
and lo remedy, s* 1st sa Is pos
sible, the yTuesome results of 
his practical J .he.

as milk itself!
For
HludenU
Teacher*
Secretary!*
Traveling Men
Homes
Wr.Um
Anybody else who wants tf 
write.

. . .  this cheese food 
with the deliciously 
mild Cheddar flavorby Joseph P. Ryan, IIA president.| 

The strike, whkh temporarily 
mninoned i»0 cruise passengers 
aboard the Clyds-Mellory liner 
Algonquin, off the Rtelue of Lib-; 
« r t y  in New York hirbor, began 
ycFtenlay.

Georgs 111, *hu came to the ( 
British throne In 1700, was 

I Warned by hla mother, ‘ 'George.,
bo k in g ."______________________

Friends of Mrs. Jack Nrllsor 
will regret to Isam that she under
went * major operation si the

Gay Walla baa recently been 
appointed manager of the gro
cery department..-si ,...WeeUy>'a 
Better Food Store which opened 
two week* ago, It wai announced 
today.

Mr. Walts ha* Ihrad In Sanford 
for tba gventer part of his Ilfs 
and b*e considerable esperiencr 
In lb* grocery business. It was 
stated.

Hla many friends will be glad 
to I earn of his achievement.

pita) in Monday.

Mr. nml Mrs. T. \V. Jones and 
a*m. Donald. hirer re-lurm-d from 
Hendersonville, N. where
they havt been spending thr- 
past moi.lh.

Friends of O. P. Herndon, Jr. 
will bo glad to Irani that hi
ll Improving rapidly after hav
ing undergone an npvralltm for 
appendicitis at the Femalil* 
Laughton Memorial Hospital.

furnishes tba moat dramatic se
quent* of a tele that Is packed 
with tease situallosa. Suffice It 
lo say that, by an act of poetic 
Justice, It la He tame gift of 
mimicry that brings about lb* 
vlUtan’s doom.

liar* la aa ortgtaal. alary, 
backed wlib sprightly dialogue, 
with unobalruslr* comedy, mov
ing with fast pace lo It* 
unique end Ingenious ending. 
Tba action la thrilling encash 
to border at ttmea ou melodra
ma, but without over losing Its 
realism.

(lories la excallanl. end 
■bow* uaeipcrted latent. at 
mimicry In lbs leading rote— 
a lough astlsamsat. that weald 
be loo much for a lass p i
pe rtenced actor. Sally Kllsra, 
as the berolae. moves tract- 
fully throegh the role with css- 
lomary appeal. Basil Sydney 
manage, to stay human, dnd 
even to extract aom* aympate? 
from a part that present* him 
a* a vllllaa of blackatt *>•- 
Homabow or olhar, his vllUany 
Is alwayi credible. He move, 
from one crime,to even deader 
crime, throegh a tneipioraki* 
chain of ctrcnmstaacea. nag 
when be la cornered, fights 
beck with the desperation of a 
cornered animal.

Governor’s Wife May 
Receive Black Post

Mr. uid Mrs. M. II. Cogbunt 
have returned from tlrtiMii., Ill 
where they have Iweit 'visiting 
relatlv.-s for .bout four munlhs. 
They plan In . It. v,- snnii fnr 
Gainr.vlllr whfre Mr. Cngburn 
will tench. '

MONTGOMERY, Ala, Aug. IS 
—(ff*>—Bibb Grave., the governor, 
and Dixie Craves, hla wife, hopped 
o plane for Washington today 
while Alarm s momentarily await
ed word that Governor Graves 
bad appointed Mrs. Graves United 
State* senator to Uk* the place 
vacated by Huge Black..

R I D E S  T H I  T I G E R .  
Backed by Tammany fer Dem
ocratic mayoralty nomination, 
Sen. Royal ft. Copeland hurled 
blltcr words al tbo New Deal

SUSPECTS RELEASEDJust ae.aeon as Black--resigns 
from the senate which yesterday 
confirmed him as aaoocUte Justice' 
of tbs United Staten supreme 
Court, the governor will anno unci
als successor.

•a did not aay before hla depar
ture timt be would appoint hla wif*. 
but a high source das* to the 
administration said It wee settled 
that she would sit In the senate, 
thanks bo her husband.

Inmates Of State 
Hospital To Get Aid
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 1» ^ -  

(jn—Many elderly Inmate* of 
Use stale boepfta*. for the Insane 

ret Cheiukoochre will be re
tensed so they can roeelve old

BELFAST, -1,7') - The Mi-smi- 
Alti-iiduni bu« runs in sullir- 

I'ounty Ihuiegst, In an attempt H 
ire-iiver fjrdl.WU in liar pold from 
it® Hm-r laurrnra-, sunk iluiing 
the World war.,

BELFAST. Northern Ireland, 
Aug., It; -HA*>-Thlrtrrn men. 
roundeij up by pnltr» III inn- 
nsetlon wltb lerrnrUm lire! 
marked |hs July visit <>l
King George VII anil quei-u 
Elisabeth, were released yes
terday. Crown witness.-* fulled 
lo tdsnttfy ihi-iu wills the demon
stration.

IIY /k iarjfe measure, that is what every thrifty buyer 
docs. Of course, the bottom price of most ‘merchan
dise is definitely fixed by manufacturing and selling 
costs. But the top price of many articles changcp with 
the calendar!

Black promises t*t be the fa. 
vorlli- r< !ur fur the 1037 38 win'

LONDON, Aug,, 1*. -(> n — 
Tbs Portuguese Government, 
eeld ■ dispatch from Ll.hnn 
yesterday, has served diplomatic 
relations with t'lechoalovakla.

Tbs dlspat.h did not manllon 
cause or del.Its of the reasons 
for .ever.me.

Fut
O’HHIKN 
Margaret 
LINDSAY 
Henry ‘ 
FONDA

“SLIM”
added

Right, now for example, August furniture salch 
are in full swing. Here are tables, chairs, desks, cup
boards, . . much of what you've wanted at prices lower 
than yoU'd thought to pay. And so with other goods. 
By selecting nttlischold equipment . . shirts and suits 
< w. sporting goods.. .  kitchen gadgets.. .  shoes.. .  at 
the right times, experienced shoppers pay their own 
prices for many things they buy.

Foes Of Court 
Plan Attacked 

By Roosevelt
Uunc. from the 
[era! governments

Four-fifths >'f the colonial sub
ject. of the king at Greet Britain 
live In India.fu tm  of America: Blond Troubleit Therrell 

are hoard

Sally V •' *'
EII.EU8 , “ 
Ricardo 
COBTKZ
“TALK of the
DEVIL’ First-hand, reliable advance news of important 

sales la in the advertising columns of this paper. Read 
the advertisements.. .  and aave!

support.

Return I'lajrtn
“GOD’S O
and Ihe
WOMAN*

H o lin es
I MACHI NE C O

"v i . . 1 - T I 'm  N l II

D o n ’ t
neglect
C o ld s



^biiiB Win Be f 
tQ/T» N f*t PrexyZupsnic Lead* AttackOni r 

m  Early Wynn W i*  r 
t i j f i  S i x t h  Inni ng  |
» Martin Leads lws b»»« 00 h*11* ■nd J*

. i f  1 i  l  T  ""I* »** elrikeoui# to hi* credit. I , ; 
k O U U  W i t h  A  f**dlnr tlio bltllBR for lh *p  }1
* X ’a m  W">  ̂ «.v onlne !■/ b flmraiiia Mai lit I * .

rMSnjr.-.va^l
ifv/'

1*1 

t  (> rLVMlUl BTATM U tiu n i

Cln.InHitlMlkat.ilt>kl|iru»KI>n Ito iiM t a| n i h iat It,
iuts Meet Saints 
ay—In—Ancient -
r At 4:00 P. M. JlltMlarra III 

K olnd a ll r f  
flnnanrrlk ll tb . Zuj>a uls Ik Ot»na e . .Piab«r h .rf ratal p

rOMPTON LAJLE8, N. J, Aug. 
|Mm I/kiU he laded Pal SUvcre, 
Vm iperrlng partner who eheved 
htm U the caavaa the other day, a 
sound thepsplng la two round* or 
fcomlap yeoUrday. Ba bad the 
Brooklyn heavyweight cm the verp 
of e knockout.

The champion aUo aparrad two 
roiioda each with T|«ar HalnUw 
aad George Nlcĥleoo. He content’ 
ed hlaueli with defenahr* Uctke. 
He had the aftuptloa In fell con
trol. Loo la wo mad op e hard drill mV* * eeaaVoa wWt thf heavy hag, mini jnlaataa of ropa ck pklv

I Sanford Lookout* weal 
1 In defeat Uct night at the 
pgtf llaslclpel Athletic TTrld 
1 Jerry yPUigereld end hi* 
Adjust In F gelnl* wo red e 
hdapeet and cent lot Ben- 
[f»aa home with another 

la the "W  column and 
' and oae-belf game* be- 
the .league leading Cain**- 

' (h lt i l  who played havoc 
(hg Leech urg Gondolier* 

highi by a *corc of I to I.
the .mound (or the loalng 

1 waa Early Wynn who 
gwldn't get a thlncjock* . 
ggd other wordc he didn't 
a\ prayer but Bill llodger* 

Um In ao ae to cava hit 
n  toy a tougu week-anil

•if dd§iri and hie hen*.

Little ReelKttSr.
A lle n ls  . 
New W ir e  
IM rm lqgtie" Ckttl*M*d Kiu>**MI*r

Olerx ee — Klngdnn Ik 
U an h n  rf Merlin It _ lltlhreok r PrtahaM <lk

a—balteu far Wyea la |U *T. AegMila* . . lit let f<i»<>kouM eee ••• IIKrrore. Iletgere. gupeple Kfaggan. R n i  - fcelte4-te, n  
/.uiMnlr g. I’rlrherd, llugg Tea !.•». till*. Marlin ». I earn, llolhrook lloma runa. panic. Kerrtllraa. Catae. Pa plara. Klngdnn lo dory In rkardi Hmterr, ip, ttupanle riabty I* Itedger*) to «#» 
•J K  op K  Augwt.*

half beer of taof movie cameras.

ra rra a il.W g a n -d ,

S t a t e  Coaches Are 
Seeking Uniformed 
Set Of Regulations

ORLANDO, Aug. ||_(A»aoe».

IM 'far a IMt there at
Park thin afternoon 
ae, meet Urn DtLand

BLACK-XYE

a la *  , . ^ i  there temeVrbw U . S .  1 ®  T l g m  
Night and return here Sal-! “  . _
urday far a dpal blit wlth| NEW YORK, Aug. \9.—vrt

r hgne machine. Bun- Mat Nchmallng, Germany a per- 
Leekeuta return te alrirnt trana’ Atlantlc commuter, 

OeLend te etsrt ' the flret arrived ycaUyday on the Bremen 
■ime #f the final ecHci with "Ui fight Joe l-oula * for the 
khg Kyd* Mile Meeea. I world hcaryw.lght tltU.-
Rfyna. young It year old The welcoming committeeher, wee nlrkud < for night g*knd llerr Mule If he had far- 
a la -eight Innlnge which gotten -that Lauhr waa defend"
tc  took for three tattle*. big hi* thampionahlp agalnat 
ilia ba fanned two of the Tommy Parr of Waite at Yankee 
I It* pad l**u»d four tiBae no Stadium on Ayg. SB. 
g, , Bchmeling, bronted and con-
la varauc youth -|cet night fldent, asid he remembered the 

youth eurrumlH-il ae Hill Ixiule-Panr brawl 'quite dlitlnct- 
rragil, vateran of thn mound ly. In fact dl was one of thq 
i  formerly of the Gainesville minor reasons for hi* trip. Rut 
Han aid the Philadelphia he added emphatically, MU>ul* 
blettre. allowed the l^mknul* will beat Parr. And I am here 
If VU W"ll '  arnltared lilnglen to fight l t̂ula In late September 
licliV-eru c.ikhI tor a Intnl «t rr early October—any place 
<1 nrn* lnlilrh camu III the Mike Jamba dec Idee fo hold

With Tomato Banc* Cag

» FIncbI 
' Short*nJn#

Ground I

lasaified Advertisements1 tonvUle, Sept. 1| Tallahaiaee, gept 
I; gnd DePuniak Bprlag*. Sept. L "Wo want all fellow* who have , officiated or who Intend to efflcl- , at* to attasd theta gllnlcc, becauM , It la for thMr beaeflt wa are bolding them.** Secretary it<Local eald.II* aald plana have bean mad* ta erg»nl*e * »t*u offtclaU* B**ocla>;

12— Wanted

tVl YOUR Watch repaired by 
■if who really knowa how, 
0f$ , Jeweler, Magnolia Ava-

DCKi Carload cit.-a 
mulct fur tale, or rw  

Carltun Llveitock Ki- 
repreeenird by J. C. 
Bcardall aiding—Rand

her bam.

WANTBDl  IlBBlt ILMO.OT 111 itO each, tin* flT Herald.
II—ApartSMnta For Kaoi Mrcral Mboola.

form laterpagtatloa of  nil**, to In (ghost more man la offWOUag. la 
carry on experimental work la 
connection with rglee, .to facUUu 
and te rate athletic officiate.

FIRST FLOOR Apartment, 
vale bath, gayag*. Fun 

^poma. 006 Magnolia.

wwrjifi•* "KMiiss" sv
I IIOOM APAItTMKNT for ffSI, 

Private entrance, (t oe t pel 
mouth. IM Chapman Ava.*

dk Found IS—Room with Board Mrs. Winnie Boutwell 
Guilty Of MurderCLEAN ROOMS, nicely fur nlshed. Excellent meal*. Can vcnlcnOy located. The Gable*. FAUIUIRO, BImh Abb- »•- Of)—Mr*. Wlanl* Boutwetl, at* 

tradix* >1-year-old wj**w, waa ronvteteJ yeeUiday, c# murder, 
log her husband In what the SUte ctotended waa a plat te 
collect HJtOO ln*urancc-

YOUR PHOTO B for Me.)tvr DUTY BLACK n il  IDMD TRAILER, good tires, aaed body, $150.00. IMS Cher- 
| coup*, good tires, IIHOO I A Seim, Used Cay Dealer*.

Wltboidt Studio.
WILL BKLlT'VlUA* »Tf por- 

celaln refrigerator tor |I0.M. 
Seminole Ttr* Shop. No BLADES, No LATHI 

No BRU8IL .No LOTTO!
R ^ l E l e c irkbrick. lOB̂M fact *M*4 head lumber, plenty heavy timber. IM aqua res g*W*nl**d tie. Be* H. 

L. Dubcrt. Pth A Oypratg Ava,

FOR BALK! Second Heads*oF rough* Adding Machlaf wtth electric motor and *ikod. I 
column*, good condition, tio.oa Will trad*. HayMa Office Me- chin* Co. '

w*Tfi*i.rsfttv-ar.a.» ,

* * . .

* . * j _** ' I 1.1____ 1 --V • ■ tX 't .. f

S-Oh rs

PEAS
2 POUNDS 45c

22 Os. Pullgaaa *

i f ’ Ji 7L

BJI L L A R ^ ^ g J S K

<

*«a ••

FLOUR
ft Lb. Ba«.................... 2 7 °

12 Lb. Bag.................  3 2 *
ti til ai. ’ I / 1*

WHEAUES
BnmkimfJ '

I
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T R  SANFORD ItE R A tO , 8 ANF0 HD, FLORIDA

li TV»* A,rP°n in Pm K  Klop* »•»' b»
f f ___rnaili' on the return flight.

K *^O P Bruno Alliiiolliy, 80-yaar-old
ctlim ,n" ”r lh" H*ll»n' premier, w*» 

amnnr the pilot* of eight Italian 
. . j airplane* who arrived ye»lrr-

• day lor ihe race. 1 Bruno kj«
our «"* (inn ii turn ho w«» n yimngater 

Mnmo nmi tentfii im n pilot In the 
■ 'If here patii Kttilor<liii war. 
riioo I" |*t|ro money totalling 3,000.-

1 neti Irani n iMi:.HiM| ha* n«rn 
rrril, fur, [„r tlii~ winner, runner-
lir ,bn, tip Mini Ilia |h1ri| pilot t(l Union.

The mother auccombed -aftai 
*hr hail heeo wheeled Into the 
lioM’llal Uellrcrjr room, alteu* 
il.ntg *ald, anil a phy.li Ian wa i 
Minimum-! from till homo I i 
wive the hahy.m i  FOOD 

STORE Ch in e se  s c r a p  iron

A MOV, thin*. Atn?. It>.--(A^- 
t'ltnn ha* Mii-enmbed lo the wrap 

on roller! Ing vogtir. A ulileen 
tiny ]HiiiHl ha* been »rl arid* In 
\mny during whirh time each 
• i-fUvnt It ai’ppoaeil to rollrct and 
tun In all Iron anil ropper wrap

ON m s  AVENUE

Pont Mortem Baby 
la Two Months Oldyearn no

Hpimi-ir- of th" wtlmUtule— 
(It-MiNt'oIni—l trhrn the ITnllrd 
Hlntr* (totnini}ioi|L ruled th" 
memo |*l ' tuo li^N l-
oitn" «r«- leli-rtlng lii l| an
•'1‘arli Si t  York rare In the 
Mndllerntm an,*1

Tin- ml- • n il for n 111 I*

he ran lay hln hand* nn.
The rhtnene believe that Japan 

i> buying aenp iron In Chin* for 
rmrnilng. Alth'oeh the report of
Iron haa been handed. the Japa
nese are reported to be buying Iron 
In I'hint, aendlng It to Taiwan er 
Hongkong and trunuhlpplng It ta

Tomatoes 6c 'A * t»o!T\. tin Am., 19. 
l,|*l Tu * rmmlH" iilil Wlltni Ilf1" 
1 r» t-n Muit-'in rm i*M  li««p|ill|r
r***1ori|o nhlhloih lr Ihr huhiih 
•m il’ll Ux ilUit*»«urf* ihal slip 
In. »» i*«» t ttioriFtn lisbjr.

Snowdrift 52C
■iiiiti . l o i i . t l i a k l — I r u m  U l i l a V

Impnin il and modern airport j V. K Simp-on died frnm a 
m  ll«  SH1l|ini roast of Franruj Ml*"t rtol .etrral minute* lie 
In nainaxru* atiil a aecond leg fore lo-t ildld wa. ilellrereil hr 
■ I npprmlm.iti ly 2<|"G lullea ■ n ene. i Un operation, Jun* IS.
wtib It will bring the eontea-1 Tlio li.lliv Idtl. no nr healthy and 
Inula wralwunl Imtii IlnmaTrff* happy, U tiling with her grand- 
to tin- finish line nt be iirmrjtpt mother.

The liiiiish I'arllament pa»»«l 
t h e  t)-i lire In IT7I. The aft 
rn-ngnited the Catholic fallh and 
allowed the French Inhabitant* 
their civil lawa anu cuatoma.

JKKADY FOR THI WORST
thousand* of marlana u d  U m  of m i  
eventuality and uxparUag "Um want 

t rating troop* la Utakhaaghal are
farelge nation* m i l  U protect th 
illy were doomed! bath aattan* »e 
perpetual guard of war baala la 81Corned Bftef |5c

SAN DIECO. Calif. bP)-~8ae, FAL8B TEETH UITB
j, ’ Diego enjoyed the diiggeat' build-’ XHAPAHOK, Ne*H — Uft— 

1 ln« boom , of recent year* during Mile* l.cwl» aaid U couldn't happen 
the flacal year ending June 30, It to anyone, hut it did happen to him. 

* i war revealed, and more Ihvn half Ha hit hlnwlr In Ihr hack.
11 of the 110,3*1,2211 in building per-| 111* lalar teeth got langtnl la hi*

M" ITI) ijt Ml j i l t l t d  |̂rMfra* fm,* x n w . l e o i i U a  I ,.u > ll I MW S m Im IwA m *w .1 !•**. awMllmu<l

__of r«tfd«fic*ft.

A MILLION RTATUR8 I Natu.a la a maa* tea* 
TOKAU—Igrj—A million Aftat- Shi unfold* her IruaMim to 

ue* or Iluddha are being complcleo . , . ,
hrra after * labor of *1. year*. Thi ,t4rr,‘ - u,,*#“ U ,,,,, '* * ' mB,, 
- tat'iew are tv |h- erected In tern O' h '*  wiljrd, and ptirlfle* hfi h< 
la* throughout the country to the on Infl-Jtnee breathe* from 
memory of children killed in-ac- the tl-̂ ht* and townda of 
cident*. • ,lj cm v.—Struct.

Tissue
SENSATIONAL SPECIALS FROM. THE NATION’S FINEST GARDENfl

CofifeTib. 19c
over on the »h»rp upper*.

SUGAR CUREDLARGE

From North, Bait, South and We*t come* the Nation’* rtneat, 
troaiuii fruit* and vegetable*. Huge quantity purehaae* for 
thla fgaUTal bring you m$ncy-a*vlng price*.h a l f  o r  w h o le

World'* Flnr*l
RIGHT TO LIMIT

AT? QU ANTITV '-A l l
WE LEAD IN PRICES

Potatoes lO
Firm Yellow
ONIONS 3 Ibt 10cKiOOOO POUNDS I

NO. I VIRGINIA CHOICE WESTERN
New Virginia
RUTABAGAS
Nlrn Cooking
APPLES

LARGE LAMB CHOPS CRISP REO BEETS p«r bunch . .  . .  
GOLDEN YELLOW CARROTS bu. 
ICEBERG LETTUCE hoati. . . . r . . .
NEW YORK CELERY a U lk .........
MARYLAND TOMATOES pound .VEAL ROAST

I  GOOD COOKING >

APPLES situ. 15c
■  YHLLOW ^

, onions m  1 Od
■  VIRGINIA

I CABBAGE lb. 3c
j  HWEKT SEEDLESS a  g *

'.Grapes 2Lbs. 19c

CHOICE WESTERN LAMII Flnrtda Key
Limat dot .
Large Cuban
Avocado* aa.

Peaches
(traven.teln Katin,
APPLES 4 I

Calif. Thumpenn hredh »*
GRAPES 2 Ibt 15c

land ()' Huntklae, In quarter!
Golden Yellow Baauflai I

Maramac roll, print lb 35c

Vleaa*
Sausage Hnappy Dal*y Fernando Slued

Peaches 2
Van Camp

Pork & Beans

CHOICE WESTERN BADY R EEF

Butter J k J 9 c Tha Modern Spread 
• e s f i t i  POUND

GRITS (rath ttock 
MEAL water groun 
SARDINES Am. OilSLICED BACON Lb.

Standard Quality

No. 2 Can
VEAL CHOPS IA
Peanut RUTTER 
HAMBURGER 
Pan SAUSAGE 
BEEF STEW

Blu*
FI na*l 

flranulal

DR. PHILLIPS Gfapafrult Juice no. 2 cam 10c 
TROPICAL Salad Dreiting pi. jar ! 2 V l c  
SAUER'S EXTRACTS 3 • no. 2 six* 25c 
LIMY TINY KERNEL CORN no, 11/, can 10c

Potatoes

Lames 2 doz. 9c
i ......... . ■ ' "

KM. Hefei W f .  T*N««

STEAK lb* 19c
FLOUR BUTTER

Medium «Im  Lux
FLAKES 10c largo 21c
TolUl Suap —
LUX 3 cake* 20c
Octagun
CLEANSER 2 for 9c

Tomato JukeSTEATlb. 25C SHLDRS. KC H A H E a  SANHORN SMALLNO. IVm CAN HOMINY 
No. 2 Qan SFIIINGTIME CORN 
No. t r i m  reiMiBT III I I'EAB 
CAM |BELE â-'TOMATO SOUP

IDLESS lb
Tuadar Cam-Fed

VERNON lb
Uch Cru.my North*™ Cultag* POT ROAST lb 14c 

LOIN pr Club Steak lb 29c 
BRI$KST STEW lb l2'/,c

KELLOGG'S tORN FLAKES 
S OZ. RICH FLA. CATSUP

ML V* rae*Niblet Corn TETLEY'S
Orange Fahau

Tea >/4ib 24c
f  Lto Ffc*. Gfckek

CRACKERS
Muitcrd quart 
Kidaay fcant 2 tN JEWEL

MEAL
Mellowed tor jrovr tabla —
V a V O  COFFEE b  20c
Grxmad to >Hr urdur — •-■
NEW DAY COFFEE b  24c
Glaaa I n t  with Tim ** _

Miracle Whip
SALAD DRESSINGSoap 3 for

2l€»Spry

F H  U  l T
A N D  V E G i i T A l U  E

F E S T  IV A  L

h a m

Bologna ]
ta .

15c
1*111 A O

Stea
H I M S

k lb. JLfc
Lard 2 lbs. 2$€

'v t i l T i :  a n i u v u

Bacon lb. ]17c

A gigantic acoup an 
Head Cabbage, while

Va. Hard
it la*U,

per pound ..............

9

J

9
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S P O T L I G H T
r « u  In a pod" 

they fay
»r niphnrc (left) 

in i Marita 
3ylv*. twins of 

Mmo. Marguerite 
flylea, opera star. 

Like their 
mother, they 
chose ttife 

carters. Their 
most reeent 
vehicle was

•Two Tima 
Mary"

presented by a 
theater grasp at 
Lakewood, Mo.

Praise and blame 
fell on the 

ears of Secretary 
of State

Cordell IM I-ss 
ha proposed 
leasing sla 
over ago 

('estroyera from 
the navy to 
Until for 

training ship*. 
Argentlnan 
and German 

newspapen and

ag men of puny nations rattled In inercmtog tempo down 
id’s streets as that International city of the Par Kail with 
• rceldenta . . .  3,000 Americana among them . .  . oeemed 
In the deadly Sine-Japan coo conflict. Japan's mighty war. 
lied the harbor and Nipponese bluecools unloaded tons of 
wa, These American troopo at Shanghai were prepared for 

"any eventuality.'
H O .  I R A C Q U I T E E R S .  Alice Marble of San Francisco, 
national women's tennis champion, and Donald nudge, men's sin* 
glen champion, met at the eastern grass court ton manual and dis
cussed plans to defend their championship* at foranl mils, N. T ,

W A R ' S  T R A F F I C  S I G H A L . Ovne tba peaceful seen*, 
with Its Unkltarehftnew, waving banners and ktmoaoed men, stands 
this machine gun lower at an Intersection la a Bhanghsl native 
quarter. Normally the turret U  manned by police of ta* C h in ese  
city, but In times of roarnt Slno-Japanaae outbreaks, they bars been 
manned by Japanese. These forts protect tb* International settle-

Mary T. Norton, 
New Jerseyls 
congress-lady, 
beeps secrets.

When her mats 
colleagues 

couldn't restrain 
themselves from 
revealing details 

of lb* wage 
aul boar bUI, 

the kept 
abashed until

-T77TTr-T

jf»»irn m W »  »  hr M n  ■ M V a flliuwtl|n m flWW I»wwanas mar m*.
I Nerellus still has Just as much pep as aha had In tbs period 
,134 to lttt whan aha won l.ooo consecutive races, bo iho 
l Otar Umbered up far an appearance In Lake Erie, using a 
— .—  mechanical swimming machine.

M-nt i
R I G H T  O V I K  
with tba New fork Ya 
as any three other thli 
much about baso hits

T i l l '  F L A T I .  Neat In playing baseball 
kkgr-■ JooDl MsggioJIke* to oat about as w*U 
sga. Mie San Francisco youth wasn't thlaklng 
nt this moment, but the lobster was making) I' .TM-',*'..toWult v .

ho** gotta
butler.

The frequency 
of baa* 

clrcnlts by 
tba Brona 

embers reecntlj 
has glvaa 

Jo* as almost 
shronlo caw 

of one* throat.

IAK THEI R F I A C I .  Harmony was Ih* keynote whea 
to Democrat* met to honor Ik* now floor Isodtr. Son. Albon W. 
by. rone* dinner attendants shown abovo dolt to right) am 
CnnnaUy of Teaas, Roy rttlmaa of Nevada, and-Robert Royn-
T ---------  ^ N - t h C o r a C n u . ^  ^ . r > i r i ( -,

•  R I A  T O F I R A s  Mooting to Honolulu, Shirley Temple and 
Tito Bchinn.did aduft for U* jmllvon.

,  ■
'X iU Tr

1 ' •' y ■
■

. j

_ M
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Seminole Ononly Pradoctd 
More Frail And VnftUbton Tdan A>| 

Similar Arc* la America

AN INDEPEND]

v o lu m b  jam SANFORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAt.

Quake Rocks 
Manila With 
Two Shocks

r*Ftoat China 
I d t h  lim e

American Sailor Im 
Killed When Shell 
Hits U S

/AMERICAN LORD MACAULAYS’

CruiserArHv« _ „
For FttU Effectn Of 
Phfljpp^T Q u .k e

Shod« Worst—
Li Fbrty Years

Nrnnerooa Fire* Are

Two-'Persom Are.Facloriet Close Flagship Of AaUltio. 
Fleet,Aiding Shanf— 
hoi Refugees, Is Vic
tim Of River Fight

U. S. Admiral Ib . - 
Firm With Japs

Refuses To Give No
tice Of Movement* 
On Whangpoo River

SHANGHAI^- Aujr. 20^-' 
(AP)—An American sailor

Seriously Hurt 
lo  Auto Wreck
Auto Crashes I n t o  

Giant Semi-Trailer 
Near Short's Camp

Id Santander As 
Workers Battle
New Crisis Looms As 

PortugalCvts Rela
tions With Czechs

City Bjr T r e m o r s
MjiaiLA,' #>.— <a p i

•—Two xhaffi aarthquakw 
threw Manila Into darkneM 

^tonight In a. terrifying wel
come to tho American ‘ refu- 
poes arriving from war-tom 
Shanghai.

Ed Mark of Deleon Spring? 
w»« inputted In a crlliral condition 
al the (oral hospital thU morning 

fractured akulf

ItKNIlAYK Aug., SO. l/Pl— 
Uem-ralDelnio Franrlaru Fran- 
cob conquering taiion* Blogged 
through utud atld the III >r a) nil
hill rounlrr today Inward Ihi 
apparently doomed Haulandrr,

Ml (fi ring from 4 
atid other injurlr, sustained when 
the ear In which he waa riding 
crashed Into Ihe aide of a huge 
•etui-trailer belonging to lh» 
IJreat Northern Transport Dim- 
pnny on a hill Juat north of Bhorl’a 
(’mop on Slate Hoad No. I f  early 
lliia morning.

Mra. Serill HaVri, of Dele-on 
bp ring,, la alao In the hoepltal 
auffrrlnr from numeyoua rule

Manila ml&enta Add iropi 
their homeg and hotels into 
dirlwnad i t m t i  where 
light wlrea toy, W»T,»d 

Uawr f ^  M U M  'h r  . M
U och^M W :4fTrt1bi1.4 * ,y e a r» -
JAdfU.
largo ’ building*. ngd ; o number 
of'* athijufaga-*wwe' d e m a g w l ^

Mewu b iw l f e - M * 00 -M U m  

aboot'TrflO "K  v Tha t J tolf i j

win* killed tonight end 18
whip of Dtp Uni tel SUtfB 
were wounded when tho 
cruder Auguntn, the fUg- 
Anlntic fleet waa ntruck by-, 
un Htill-ulrcrnft nhell In tho* 
midst of the terrific Chinee*  ̂
JnpAticAc nrtlllcry And oerltl
uuifare along- Ihe - WhaegyaY
Hirer.

A one Inch projectile—of and*' 
termlned origin—plunged 'from • 
high angle on to the crulaxr’* a flat 
deck. The aallor killed waa FraddJCI 
John Falgout of Racaland, La., 
None of tho wounded urge badly 
l-urt.

The American flagahlp wag ly
ing In tha Whangpon, a UttU

•urgent. rhlenaln him,i ll a tali' 
rd bla relentlessly advancing 
Irolil pleased by the lioar ul 
imtal unopposed puah .Inward 
Ihe Rpanlah gorcrnnienl'a Inal 
illy atronghnld un Ihe norlli 
i-rn roast.

tit leaa than a week of Inanr 
g*U| bfTt-B,lf*. Vrericti'a com 
■uindera reported Santander's 
outlying defenaea tumhllng. Tin- 
terrain lu clly'a auulUuteil hail 
beeu virtually cleared

Normal bualueaa acllrlty In 
Banlaader haa come to a lanae 
halt. Hhopa and (actorlaa are 
rloaed aad workera were ruahed 
to ihe Irtngaa of the ctly to 
build the ta«t link of fortifies - 
lloni again,I lha adranctag to- 
aurgeata.

t Ppaa^ant -Hooeeralt U abown aa he addreawd aeveral tbouaaud persne., relrhrating the 350th anniversary  ̂ of the birth of V lr 
gbiiaVDe^g,-flrkt.child of -English parentage born un this enntln -n I.- The aildreaa, delivered at Manteo, N. «> . Ihe ITealdenl'a 
Hrat^aln**1 the'rtllapae of hit court bill. He coined a new name fog hi* font—"American l-nrd Macaulay*” —whom he arcuard of 
■■ero|)y- dlatruating‘ damoeracy , although "mouthing'' praiae for the Cenaiilution. .............. .................... '

Reports On Aid 
To Unemployed 
Are Available
County Clerk Offers 

To Distribute Un
employment Blanks

A FAMILY AFFAIR

Geneva Post Office 
To Be Filled SoonSenate Petition

B U ck's .Resignation 
V T p lto n td  Quidkly 

J. 0 y ^ t n 8 t a t in e ^

Itrtow tha heart of Shanghai 
rover the evacuation of. aoxn* t /  
American refugeea.

One-fourth of Shanghai u 
horning a* a remit of lha i t n  
Thlneea air bombtngl df }l| 
*•** proparUea i-skha RjMB

Civil Bervlce eiamlnallona 
Tor person* who with to apply 
for the poallton of ptielmaatar of 
lha Ueaeta Pnut Ofriro will he 
given un August ji Cl the puat 
utflce In Sanford, It wla an
nounced lodar.

It waa again brought nut that 
only rltliana who live In tha 
lenllory of the varaney are! 
eligible |o lake the riamlna- I 
thin. * I

tWyarta volatlve to tlaemploy. 
meat rompeneatlon llabllliy aad 
(tifurmallou about Ihe Florida 
timiiiplov mi-iil taw a mar to- a«- 
cured at the office of I be t'lcrk 
ot ibn Clrrult Court, O. P. 
Ilerndnn announre<l today.

"Allliourti my oil Ice rrreltr, 
no ruinpt'iiaatlun for Hit* aervlco 
and la In no way Wmiiecled with 
fhr Florid, liiduatrlal t’uiumla- 
*tvn, wu are glad In co-operate 
hy bringing Ihla Infnrmallnn Id 
the employer* of Seminole 1‘oun- 
ly." Mr Herndon aal.l 

"We Imve agreed hi rl»e out 
t'ooe t.t-nk reiwirta,” Mr. Item- 
don continued, flu employer, who 
have not received them through 
iukII: however, we are nut an 
Ihorlted to fill them out.

The Florid* Unemployment 
t r o i lw w a g  n .  C a t ,  TWeeel

Heatwaves And R 
Drift Slowly Th U, ne*a’ drfrnaa line# In tha

- H l | i  L  8*n-
stn aaat laat «taW '% bw »m a a*- 
aedala JurtV-a -nf SBf>Supratna 
Cautt and Oar.'' B tk S h a v r i of, 
Alabama Inunvdtataly appointed. 
Ala MrOttng dark-habwd wife, Mra.I 
Dtxia Bibb CrUvaa, to lha Senate.,

11m . twa . offlolala announnvt 
Uaair act two* atmultaneoualy Ini 
mtaMbgraylhad agatetnenta after; 
hour* of conference# participated 
1ft by Sen. John IT. Bankhead (D 
Ala.) , and Ool. Kdward llaniev,1 
gorrotary of tho Sonate.

Grave* entered a apeclal election 
for April M. HIM, to oolect a aen-| 
ator to ft!) Black‘a unexpired term, 
—which haa until IPS# to run*-| 
and explained that ha we, ap-j 
{minting hla wife meanwhile be-j 
cauae ho did not want “ to glrej 
nay ana candidate for tha poaltloni 
any advantage la going before the

Tho AlalJhia (Inventor aald that 
tha Democratic State Executive

Moor SABtWtthU, hue beam
Included Ia I N 'U oI aI iwgta- 
tarad laacbodg i t  tho Warklag 
Conforoneo for Adnlt Mncotloo 
aad Nnnory ' m o a t  Tegchora 
in ia*alom at OMig Rooaaritt 
according 1. to Information m- 
celead hero today Iran Mr*. 
l»o T. flprlakldt Bute director 
"f tba Dtvtatmi '«< EdnaattoA of 
tha Work, >Hdrw»a Almlali- 
trilkm. * i ; j

Roaarooad tJMbgmaa, ItatA 
Hatch!*# MnnlA M. Jtaklna, 
Joaepblno Tarbnll. And Atk* V. 
Ward are the .Bggfaed ddtagaUa

iltalrlcl, American nwnod
tiellevrd engulfed Inwtrw ......... ..  ^

whhli apread over wld# I 
unchecked.

The artillery duel 
Jatutneao warahlpa on tha 
and f'hlnoao shore VuUrf*** 
the flerceat nf Ihe elght-dA; 
I'altlo for ,hantrhal.,.Tho Intt 
tlnnal Settlement vucke.1 U 
dctonatlnna.

Three ahella 
Chine,a batterlca 
Ihe Auguata ahurtly l*tfor* 
waa hit. The Auguata. the 
000.000 flngahlp of Adr 
Harry K. Yarncll. commU 
In-chief of the Aalatte flaet,* 
atnnd hy curlier a* United 8 
deatroyer, and Dollar Lina I 
rr, carried 1.100 United »  
refugee* .town the Whan 
to the liner Preildent Ho 
bouful for Manila.

Funeral Services Are 
Held For Mrs. Denton

Funeral aervlce* for Mr*. J. T. 
Il.nton were held In the Kriekami 
Funeral Home Ihi* morning with 
Hi v. W. F. llrouka paator uf the 
1'lrat Bapllat Church, uffirialing.

Interment waa made In the Knv 
green Cematary here.

The l*allbrarrra were: Jam .-a 
U. .Sharon, J. M. Wilaun, KMnry J. 
Nix, D. K. MeNab. J. A. Itrown, 
and G. 8. Reiman. - -__

believed

The coalaf 
mally coaclut 
tag. after 1 
adoptad tba. 
eambly. Mfg,

Names Are Released Of Teachers In 
Seminole Schools For Coming YearCommittee could arrang* for a prl- Mra. Graeea to gnccccd Senator llug< 

■wry elect ken prior U> lha general juatlc*. 
election and prom lead, alnca tha 
Damprratlc nomination in Alabama 
la aqxlvaleat to election, that tho 
pnyty nominee "will U  mad* the 
a* ok tor from Alabama to Gil the 
t nexplrvd term «f Senator Black.”

Tha action came al tho cloea of 
n day of White llouap call# that 
lod to apfculatlnn aa to whether 
tho delay In Black'a realgnallon 
from tha Sonata waa caused by hie 
vnwllllngneas to have Graeea ap
point hla wife.

Admiral Yamell had luU'  tb«
PoaslbUJfy Been To conclaolyJapan* >* navyBuperluteudriil n| 1'iitdlr In- 

atnicllun T. W. Ijtwhm, tudav 
ralwaaed a Hal of Ihe name* u( 
the lear her* In I lie varluua 
arlumls ut ihe ntuiily lor llir

A merle an vesaela would neil|SW 
the Wbcngp*"' whenmrag « •  
however ha wlahea without ( ■ '  
i-rmre l»i the Japanea# who haq 
a,knl him to give advance noUM 
It any United Btatea craft 
to move on the river after d*Hu 

At Wnahlngton P r a a l d * * !  
Hooveve'.t aald whatever action 
wax deemed advisable In eoftpae, 
tlun with ahelllnir of the Auguato 
would Iw determined by off!• laid 
on the ground hero.

pa| Eail Bide Primary, Julia
Adam*. Doroth/ Hlukaa- Helen 
Colbert.

I.yman Behind I'achera fur Ihe 
romlag year will be: W. J. 
Walla, principal, O. It. likewra, 
J. T. Jacob*. Aldla l îVIgue, Mae 
lllalr, Hoaehud North, llelli* 
Arnatta, Adrl-nne Walla,. Flora 
W f»A  Orare IMnUII, Mary 
llartlay and Maude Tapper.

Lake M ary Brbuot: C. W. la- 
bill, principal. t îrralne Yar
borough, Ola Cochran, Kalber 
Hag bay.

Ovlado ' hAiooI earlier, will 
bo; It. F- Cooper, prtnrlpal. M, 
M, Lord. Aaula Thumpami, An
na flail* Mnrer. Helen' Una- 
hart, Aallunetta Batllvaa, Lola 
Kuddell Novella Carter. Mar
garet Harper, Be„le iraya 
Mlrea. Alfred Con* aad Mer- 
gnertte I’arevaa.
' Chulama School: f W. A. 

Teague, principal. LurlU* He-

Al l In- o|>enlnx of I hi- ,t bool* 
Ihe fir,I (wo week* lu Jteptem- 
le-r 115 li-arhrr, lunat of whnm 
have been rea|i|Hilnli-d, will take 
|m»t*.

Kionlmde High Hcluul will 
have I tie large,) ,lafl id leach- 
ere, 11 will ail,*er Ihe call 10 
duly on Sept, ||.

They are; t|, K McKay- prin
cipal. A. ft, Juhiiami, I*. I. Me* 
Lucas, W. It- McCrachen. Hjrd- 
ni-y J. Wtenherr. W. W Hlaor, 
Hulh Hand, Kllialii-ih Shoe- 
maker. I’hyllla Smith. Ethel 
lllaer. Mas Fort. Illadya Smith, 
Nellie William*, May Holla 
Maxwell,. Kara Mlkrtl, Edna 
Chlllanden. F.llaabHh Able. Mary 
Btone, Margaret l/mx. I aval a*
MrCrarken. ollle Mas Harri
son, lleleu Wellman and Uhlan 
Dunlap.

Al tha Junior High School: 
If. K. Morrl,, principal, G,-' ||, 
Bchlrard. O, D. King. Hit# Dpr- 
dea. lamra- Chittenden, Virginia 
Marie. Kola M.fuller, r.llxabotb

bight, tf 
leadw • B Tim preaentalbui "f a ealllny 

■ anou to Sea Seoul* of S*H|i.N“ . 
j “Seminole l.lon” by I " Imar 
It.iMi-rn waa annuunn-d |a,i ulgoi 
m the hoy'a mn-ttox In the 
Junior High School 

Clifford Ball, *klp|«-r of the 
alilp. preaenled plan, for one 

I I be Itoat* making up lha 
llnliibow Fleet which »a , to- 
• cully aallad al I <>•- N'atluaal 
lloy Seoul Jamboree III Wean- 
Inglon. Many of Ho- l«i-al iwya 
arc contemplating Ibc ion.true- 
lion of almllar bo, I,, II "»*  
,1elcd * . -- .*

A great namber of <h» ecowla
linvc completed the p***lng of 
li-al# for tho rank of eppreallca 
eraman, and other, are now 
working on lha next higher po- 
alt Ion. ordinary aramen. , _  

f’ lana for boat ram  and 
blher aquatic (port. To an of- 
ml to gain the Internal of Eon*

Officers Elected By 
Men’s Bible ClassBtock'a lattor was simply in ex

position of tha fact of bla appoint* 
meat and ronflrmation to the Na
tion's hlghteat tribunal. Ila added 
that be had'nought to giva AU*i 
barns .hla bast sanrico.

The folluwlng wer# clactnl a* 
officers of Ihe Men's Bible Clnaa 
of tha Flral HaptLt Church last 
Sunday muming:

John I). Jlnkins, praaklent, 
W. E. Kider, first‘ vloa-prealdenl. 
C. P. Hendaraun, second vlee- 
prasiilent, Iloatoo Staala, third 
jrleoipreahltnl. f r a lJ fy w i ,  aac- 
ratary-lmaurvr, A. C. Madden, 
a aa latent aacreUry.traaaurer, J. 
G. Bharoo, teacher and Dr. J. T. 
Denton, asalatant teacher.

LOCAL WEATHER
Faroe set

’ Partly rloudy widely acnUtr 
ahowera In south and sort P°
tlonx Saturday and poqaibly 0» 
the extreme aouth eoaat tonlgl 
Extreme nearOlwfbt Florid*
partly rloudy tor.lght and Botn 
day Intel thunderahowam ’ 
weal portion Saturday.

Iliniiha TUrs
. Saturday's Tide*, high, Til 
A. M, Till P. U.S low, l i f t  1
M., ItU P. M. - : - - *e>

Bars me ter
Yesterday, 30.1 i today; SOX

foxr*. I.ill

iUun’ »*"**mY one of Ihe finct 
grid fU *  to the in** will le  the pre* 

' aentatlon of an albltm skunk hy 
y n t  C. P. f1rah*m' of Cullman. Ala. 

The rareywhile animal la arhrduL 
rd to-arrive In Fenford a-on. .

Walter C- Qiade of Rule. Taxa.i, 
a visitor In the goo about a mnnih 

{QC ago,,became. ,u alraorbed In lha 
"  many Interealln* alghl, that h> CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Genera. School; W. I. Bl

two email ‘gatora which were given 
to him.

He stated In ecvnmunlcaflan to 
the Seminole County Chamber -of 
Com mare* that he- might he able 
to send badger*, wolves, prat He 
dogs, red foxea, Jack rabbits, and 
Heard,.

IP* warn made ‘ and ■ll>c*aaton 
for a formal taatallalloq of lha
inmp waa held. ,  , *—

Catherine Takarb..
Tea. here al the Hanford Gram

mar H'hmd are: It E. Kipp, 
pr!art|*il. Emily I'rleai. Erma 
Flynt, I Jill,n Tboralay, Bybtl 
Routb, Blanche MrKInaon. Mar
garet flrlftln, Kalhrya Yarn, 

'• Franc** Stine, and Ituby Patorn. 
> Sanford primary KcbooU: Btal- 
1 In Arrtugloo, aupervlaor. - Jag* 
■ aia Russell, Quinton Brawn,
* Nancy Brock, 'Irene WatL Mary
* Rabin ,on. France, Morrow, Km*
* am Owen. Lout,, Swain, Kra*a-

Total for yesterday 
Total for month to data
Normal to data —...... —

Temperatures 
Maximum, Ml minim (US,

u b  Monroe School: B. a  
Bleelt, principal. Lathe Howard. 
Ruby Booth, Klliabeth Buchan*IgL wfth murder and SUtathry 

ipu W the death af bln lt-ymr- 
d  rtwpdaagbter, Qlarta Haueev 
Tba gtri'a body wan I M  near 
w* Ttmaday at tba bwttam ad a

Circuit Judge Millard B. 
Bat Kb was In Hanford today on 
official tualnraa.

Firs protection and reforesta
tion promise a great future fur 
Florida's naval storm Industrial 
doctors* tba State Chamber ef 
Copunere*. Tharefora, don't turn

mask, Mra. Berth* llougbtoa. 
Magic, Mr*. Mnnmrot Moffett,

•>


